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RED CROSS ORGANIZED 
IN CANYON SATURDAY

pfS .

, v

The orsuiitation of the Red OroM | but they can do their sh»re at home.
Chapter was perfected Saturday af
ternoon when a number of cltieens 
and ladles of the city met in the Dis
trict court room.

(The meeting yras opened by W. H. 
Blaine head o f the Physical education

Therefore many articles that the need
ed in the hospital by the nurses and 
surgeons, and it is one of the things 
that the Canyon Red Cross can do to 
help supply them. ,•

The membership fee is a dollar, or
department at the Normal. Mr. two dollars pays for becoming a mem-

/
ber and a magazine will be sent you. 
Every man and woman In, Canyon is 
urged \o bring their dollar and be
come a Red Cross member.

President Wilson has issuetl the 
proclamation that the week of June

CANYON ASKS FOR 
LOCATION OF TH E

A. & COLLEGE
CANYON IS INTHE FIGHT FOR | preliminary expense is composed of 

THE LOCATION OF THE NEW A. W. D. Morrel, R. L. Marquis and C. 
& M. COLLEGE. W. >Varwick.

OUR PROPOSITION TO THE LO-1 'There is no stated time for a visit
CATING CO.MMITTEE GOES 
AUSTIN THIS MORNING. I

'I'd j from the locating committee, but it
Blaine gave an opening talk as to what 
the Red Cross was and what its work 
was.

The American Red Cross Associa
tion is the only volunteer organiza
tion authorized to aid the sick and 
wounded soldiers who are in the army 
and navy. The officers o f the asso
ciation do not receive pay for their 
services, but woi[k through the loyal
ty of the American nation.

Every man and woman in America 
should enlist in the organization for 
the sake of humanity. There are 
soldiers in France and Englanji today 
and there musL be someone to help 
4pke care of those who kre wounded.

everydfean that is killed there 
ale five injured. The chapter that, .n.rvy, l o n o ^  oy 
is organized here doe*, not mean that, the organization adjourned subject to 
the members have to go to the front, | cull o f the next meeting.

is expected that the members will 
, start from Austin as soon as the 

At a meeting of the citizen, o f ; Governor has dispo«id of all LilU 
the county Friday afternoon at the, legislature. When the
court house It was decided that C a n - C a n y o n ,  it will 
yon offer a Ka-ation to the committee : committee

18 to 26 shoidd be Red Cross week in * at committees be appointed to ghow the members the advantages 
the United States. Everyone can do | a once. of locating the school in this city ov-
their “ bit" for Uncle .Sam, and each  ̂ adjoining the  ̂ ^y the several
one is urged to become a member of ,  ̂ ' different towns of West Texas.

and the necessary plats and abstracts, ^h^ committee wishes to
prepareil as Governor Ferguson out-1 ^^^^e plc.lges for the amount neces- 
lineil as the neceswiry steps for the j ĵ,e difference between
locution oF the school.

BUSINESSMEN LQYAL TO 
LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

Professional, business, and laboring 
men joined in making; the Liberty 
Loan Bond patriotic meeting at the 
Court bouse a decided success Satur
day afternoon.

Judge C. R. Flesher openM the 
meeting by giving the allotment of 
Randall County. According to the 
population of Randall County there 
should be $36,000 woi:th of liberty 
bonds, but the deposits of the differ
ent banks show that there will be 
$25,000. This money must bê  raised 
by June 16, and to do this the govem-

urged all to'invest in as many as poa- 
sible.

This is’one way to serve our coun
try and let every man do bis duty.

I
Liberty Beads.

(What they are, How to get them)

The $2,000,000,000 Liberty Bond is
sue to finance the United States dur
ing the war is divided so anyone can 
share in it. The bonds come in two 
forms; coupon and registered.

Coupon bonds are the more popular, 
coming in denominations of $60, $600

ment has put on sale the Liberty Loan i interest

tj|c Red Cross,
The following officers were elect

ee' for the coming term:
Mrs. D. M. Stewart—Chairman. 
W. H. Blaine—Vice-Chairman.
K. L. Marquis—Secretary.
C. D. Lester—Treasurer..
A fter securing the mi-mbership of

There was a good attendance at the 
mass meeting, aiid all felt that Can
yon haii a proposition to offer that 
would pr«»ve *\*ery attractive, to thie

the IGÔ KM) which the locating com' 
mittce has, and the price o f the land, 
and will make a canvjiss of the town 
this week. But, it will greatly aeco'm- 
modate the members if all will call

W r* rhnpter thrO comes here ; pie,(^es without the

I county.

REGISTRATION JUNES 
OF ALL MEN 21 TO 31

ment of the location
Under the provisions^ of the law.

: the locating committee has $.60,0001 
with which -to buy 2000 acres of land. ■ 
The Governor has made It plain that  ̂

I the .committee will accept the land i 
as a g ift from the town which is 
chosen as the location. The pt>opIe 

I of Canyon believe that the land offer.;

—  ̂ jny ppeh one in the

Gellcr Undergoes Operation.

H. W. Geticr was operateil upon 
Saturday afternoon in Amarillo, this 
making the second operation he has 
been forceil to submit to during the

eil by this town is so superior to any
; past two months.

, . Hi> condition is considered Very
As has been disignated by President' tional volunteers, recognize.1 by the^^'pnn the Plains as a stock ! critical but he has rested so well

Bonds.
« /

In a talk by President Cousins, he
stated that the nation’a spirit may dis. 
ripline us into war, and it is our pa
triotic duty to do all we can as an in
dividual. Germany has astonished 
the world by her i^ilitary machine. 
To make, a strong fighting nation of 
the world each individual must do his 
part. — ‘

The proposition is this: Shall we 
Trtgn Bonds worth 8 per 

cent at 3 ti per centanoTKese 
payable every six months? W6 are 

Jicaninj; the government our money at 
the rate of .1 ^ 'pei* fPiit throagb the 
loyalty of our nation. It is our pa
triotic duty to serve the country the 
best way possible. Every dollar plac
ed in Liberty Bunds is «x|uivalcnt to 
a shut on the firing line.

Wilaon, June 5 will be the day upon 
which all men between the age of 21 
to SI MUST REGISTER.

Men of said age must register on 
or before that day or they are sub
ject to a severe penalty.

With the completion of the final 
eteps in the Conscription Act, our 
country has ushered in a new era of 
military registration. The old hap-

.Navy Department. 
3. Registration

station 'that the
is distinct from

draft. No matter what just claim »nd gladly pay the money on hand for 1 
you have for exemption, you must the land. It will take from $18,000 to ' 
register.

ami exm*rimental station 'that me .. .u , .u _: v ...., ... . . . .  since the operation that there is hopes
rommittee will accept this location,'. __ __he will soon have fully recovered.

Mrs. Geller is also confined to the
■ ..... .L sanitarium, having been sick for sev-!

$20,000 in addition to the $50,000 t o : , . .cral week past.

are payable ^  bearer and may be 
transferred from one person to an
other.

Registered bonds, in denominations 
of $100, $500, $1000. $5000, $lo,00b 
$50,000 and $100,000, have the owner’s 
name registered with the government 
and interest is paid by check mailed 
direct from Washington. The owner 
may choose any form.

I Interest is 3% per cent, payable 
i eachhalf year] on June 15 and Decem- 
ler 16. The bonds are exempt from 
taxation, except estate or inheritance 
taxes.

The term of the bonds ate 30 years, 
although .the government may redeem 
them at win after.-Lune 16, 1932. I f  
any later series of long-term bonds in 
issued by the government at a higher 
rate of interest. Liberty bondholders 
may convert their bonds for an equal 
amount o f the later issue.

Two per cent qf the bonds to be 
bought is payable on application which 
must be liVfore June 15th. The bal-

4. Registration is a public duty, buy the land which the people of Can- [ 
For smise of this duty the penalty of yon propose to offer to the commit- j 
imprisonment, not fine, is provided in ■ tee— which amount must of necesnity j -

E. O. S. Meeting Saturday.

the draft act. , be rained by local subscription. The
5. ThoM who through sickneaa committee which is looking after the 

haxard regime of the volunteer system ' shall be unable to register ' should ; raising of this amount of mouey is 
has been abolished, and emotional ap- i cause a represenUtive to apply to the composed of C. O. Reiser. L. G. Con- 
Pm I la ended. In place, the new sys-‘ ] County or City Clerk for a copy of ner, J. M. Redfeam, J. W. Reid and 
tem takes the services of all the men the registration canis. The c i t f t , S. L. Ingham .

'alike, consequently makes a strong adll give instructions as to how this. The committee which has had in 
and impable army'that will be the ' card, should be filled out The card charge the preliminary work o f mak-
‘‘nation's pride.”  ■ should then be mailed by the sick per- t ing the plats and getting the options The Baptist missionary Society met

The places of registration will be : son or delivered by his agent to the! to the Governor is composed of L. T . ! with Mrs. J. O. Turner Tuesday. A f-
at the usual voting precincU. The ■ registrar of his home district The j Lester, J. A. Wallace, J. D. Gamble, j ter a very interesting program
Coonty Board is composed of C, R . ' sick person will inclose a self-address-; Oscar Hunt and D.* A. Park.

The Grand Matron and^the Special 
Grand Deputy oPTexas will visit the 
local chapter of the Eastern Star on 
Saturday night

There will be installation of pfficers 
and initiation of new members',

F'lashsr, T. V. Reeves. Dr, D. M. StewJ ed stamped, envelope for the return 
art, and Worth A. Jennings. i to hiih of his registration certifi-

The following Hbgistrars have been  ̂cate. _
sworn in for the different precincU: j 6. Any person who expecU to be 

Precinct 1—W. D. Morrell, and C, R.̂ ; absent from his voting precinct on | 
Burrow. ' registration day should apply as soon '

A rvonrunittee to raise funds for the
fieshmenU of ice 
were served.

cream and

Precinct 2—C. P. Hfleman, and Pet
er Meyer.

Precinct 3— R. W. Bruce and T. V. 
ek.

as possible for a registration card to j 
the County CHcrk of the county where i 
he may be stopping, or i f  he is in a | 
city of over .30,000 to the City C^erk.

Precinct 4—H. E. Wesley and R. E. 1 The clerk will recofll the answers on
Prewitt.

Precinct 5-^ohn Boulerare and W. 
E. Bennett.

Precinct 6— Andy (kwtlcy
Precinct 7— Will Cage.
Precinct 8— Albert Baird, and Par

ker D. Hanna.
Precinct 9— W’ llson Campbell.

The law provides that when it is 
known the man will not be in his 
home precinct on the day of resigtra- 
tion, he may go to the clerk of the 
court and register before,June 6

<31erk T V. Reeves sUted yesterday 
that eight young men had come be
fore him anl registered.

The officials believe that about 125 
ytiong men of Randall county will 
come within the registration law.

Information for Men Required to Reg- 
, later.

Washington, May 26.— In iU cam-̂  
paign to stimulate interest in regis
tration June 6 for the war army the 
W ar, Department today issued a 
momorandom emphasising the seven 
cardinal potnU to be remembered, par. 
tkularly by men between the ages of 
21 to 81, irtehuive, who will bo re- 
qatrod to register. The memoran
dum filkers:

1. There is only one day for reg- 
'Istration, Jan» 6, 1917.

2. Every male realdent of the Unit- 
ed States who has reached his twen-

* ty-first and haa not reached his thlrty- 
fim t birthday most registar on the 
day set, Juna 6, 1917. The only ex- 
ceptiona are parsons in the military or 
naval service bf the United States, 

 ̂ wWeh includes all officera and enlist
ed men o f the tegular army, the regu
lar army reaerve, the officers^ reserve 
esps, the enlisted reserve eorpe, the 
national guard and national guard re- 
aervo recognisad by Militia Bureau of 
the War Department; the navy, the 

coast guard and the 
naval «  s, the aaval tsaarvs fores.

aiivka and the na-

the card and turn it over to the ab
sentee. The absentee should mail 
this card to the registrar of his home 
district so that it will reach that of- j 
fk la l by registraton day. A self-1 
addressed stamped envelope should be 
inclosed with the card to asure the 
return to the absentee of a regi.stra- 
tion certificate. ,

7. Registration booths will . be 
open from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. on reg- 
istratian day  ̂June 5, 1917.

Decoration Day.

Decoration day will l>e observed at 
the Methodist Church next Sunday, 
Jane 8, at 11 o’clock. There will be 
a memorial address delivered by the | 
pastor of the Methodist Church, Rev. j 
R. A. Stewart. 1

At 2:30 p. m. there will be the Doc-1 
oration of ^  Graves at the Cemetery, | 
followed by a short address by Prof. 
B. A. Stafford.

Special Music -Solo, Mrs. Ernest 
Reid.

Male Quartet
Mrs. Fl M. Wilson, President Ceme

tery Association.

Men for Aviation.

■ Young men interested in aviation 
in the United SUtes army now have 
a chance to get into the service by 
making application to the School o f 
Military Aeronautics aO Austin, which 
is under comntand of Captain Ralph 
Cousins, (Commandant,of the Univer
sity and instructor in the School.

(Captain Cousini states that this 
information may be obtained from 
hla office at Austin, or from the of
fice of the Adjutant General at Wash
ington.

A number o f ydung men are intar- 
ested in this branch of the service and 
H is to be expected that a number 
will go frem the Panhandle.

This bank will receive subscriptions and pur
chase without any cost or commissions to 
anyone any amount of the new government 
3 1-2 per cent issue known at the

LIBERTY LOAN OF 1917

on orders from any citizens who wish to do
their part toward helping our government 
win this war. \

Please let us know what amount of the bonds 
you wish to buy.

The First State Bank is also ready to assist 
in every way in the planting and raising of a 
larger food and feed crop, and is ready to 
make loans to farmers for this purpose.

C. O. Kcincr stated that the major
ity of the bonds would be made by 
those who bought two or three rather 
than those of a larger amount. Every anre is payable in four inatallmenta. 
nuin in Randall county ia urged to j 18 per rent on Juife 28th; 20 per cent 
buy as many bonds as possible. ' on July 30th; 30 per cent on August 

F. P. Guenther believed it to be 15th and 30 percent on August 30Ui.
every American 
duty to our flag.
. In. a speech by B. Frank Buis hs 
showed that there was no riak in
buying Lit^rty Leuin Bonds kniT he

citizen’s patrioti<;j| Certifica^s will be issued to sppli- 
cants when the second installment ie 
paid and the bonds themselvei will 
bs delivered on payment of ths full 
amount, after June 28th. '

Farmer’s Institute Meetisg. SUMMER SCHOOL TO 
OPEN NEXT MONDAY

Wclton Winn railed a business ses
sion of 'the Fanner’s Institute at the.
Court House Satunray. A discus-1 
sion followed ae to wether the Ineti- \ 
tute should continue its work end have | '
reguUr H- C. Roffey gave |  ̂ ^  Student, s r . Ex-
a short talk of hia trip to the State {
Meeting. As there were few pres-1 
ent, the election of officers was post. | 
pqnsd until the next meeting which 
will be the second Saturday afternoon 
in June at three o’clock in the court 
house.

perted for the Snmmer’a Work.

Addition to Olympic Theatre.

YOUNG MAN-~RBGI8TBR JUNE
nm i.” '

The First State
Canyon Texas
(Tbe Only Guaranty Fund Bank in Randall 
County) I

The Summer School and the Sum
mer Normal will open at tbe College 
next .Monday morning. Preeidenfc 

I Cousins is expecting a large number 
, of former students to attend this sum- 
I nfer.

The summer sceaion will continue 
for ten weeks instead of nine an the 
two years previous. All the departs 
meats will offer credit coursea dar
ing the summer. Tuition ie free te 
all etudents.

During the summer nession, several 
of the departments will offer one or 
more popular lectures pertaining Uf

Work will be begun in a few dkys 
for an addition to the Olympic Thea
tre. ’The house will be lengthened 
forty feet, so that the projection will 
be 110 feet from the machine. With 
a longer projection the picture does 
not cause such a strai non the eyes.

Mr. Ford is also installing two 
large ventilaUn* fans, which will in
sure a cool house in summer. FrCe, , , . . « . .
Kre water is for the public both day* '
and night. With these improve- i e i. n . uAll the regular faculty will teach menta the Olympic will be one of the . . . . .

, , .u . • n V (bis sumnu'C with the exception ofmost modern theatres in the B a n n a n - . . . . . .  .  .
' Misa Lamb, and Mias Hibbita of thedie.

John Younger to Aviation Corps.

John Younger, who has been teach
ing (n the Philippine Island fur the 
past three years, returned home last 
week and immediately enlisted in the 
aviation corps of the U. S. army. He 
reported at San Antonio this week.

Mr. Younger is a good steady fel
low and he will make good in the 
service

Again Canyon contributes one o f ! 
our sterling young men to the ser- {

Training School Faculty will take her 
 ̂place. Fremont Mead will nut be 
here for the summer session.

I ’The following visiting Faculty arill 
be added during the summer:
* Superintendents:
Lee ('lark, Wichita Falls.

M. M. Dupree, Lubbock.
B. .M.> Harrison, Hereford.
M. B. Johnson, Canyon.
B. F. Sisk, Childress.
Principals:
J. L. Duflot, Amarillo High SchooL
H. W. Stilwell, Tyler High School.

vice of the nation. COME TO CANYON TRADES DAT

LISTEN
It is* hard to teach thrift to men and women, %vho for 

years have had wasteful habits. Before the present era 
of extravagance set in. is wasn’t necessary^ to teach pbopic 
to save. Everybody but the tramfs or beggar did so. 
N o w  prizes are offered workingmen and others to induce 
them to save a little of their money —  Take our advice.

B U I L D  Y O U H O M E

Canyon Lumber Co.



Notice the curve b  which 
MichelmTebes Naturally Hang

INSTEAD el bcieg (imply »
piece el draighi lubii^ 

Bceted at tbe cn^ iKe MieWelia 
Tube M lormed oa a cucuIm

eflbecaatag. THim wbea iefljIcJ 
it it aettherdretchMl on iti eater 
tide aer comprewrd iaio d»>. 
dMtclivr wrtailc* next Idlbeiim. 
TKu perfect &t 9i*e» ibrMiclteha 
Tube<|raalerdwabilily and prac- 
licallr elimioatetdia^ei ef piueb- 
iag tuba.

J . A .  G U T H R I E
C A N Y O N .  T E X A S

Gaoiofl City Club Notice
Members irill Uk«"notice Qul the* 

t>jr.laws trill be strictly enforced. You 
MUST secure s permit when yon take^ 
iruests on tbe grounds and otherwise 
comply with the written rules of the 
chib or suffef the consequences for 
non-compliance. The directors have 
infonnation that such rules are being 
violated and this is to inform you that 
such conduct will not from this time 
on go un-punished. ^

Permits can be obtained from the 
secretary, or from Mrs. Morelock, at 
their home.

The general pqblic is also notified 
that the club has secured the exclu
sive rights to fishieg privileges on the * 
J. M. Meyers section adjoining tbe^ 
club grounds oo the bast and that'

trespassing either on the club grounds 
or on said Meyers section win not be 
tolerated.

By order Board of Directors.
H. W. MORELOCK, SecreUry.

AnI,
Industry* Amaifflo, Yexas)

In this tiaw of scareiiy o f fesd and 
high priced grain it is necessary that 
all waits be eliminated apd that in 
the feeding o f lies stock that the 
greatest production possible be secur. 
ed from the minimum amount of food. 
Possibly there is a greater waste in 
the feeding o f livestock thru the lack 
of using various feeds in the proper 
proportions (that is a balanced ration)

I than there is in an actual losa in watt
ed and' destroy^ feeds. Therefore 

' we can not be too careful ,of the way 
* we handle our feeds. For instance 
' it has been shown that when hogs are 
Ud a ration consisting only of kafir 

' or milo that about 5Q0 pounds of grain

H M D?
CkOiL? HMUI

-------- H
ia ffokkiihrar and 

Uka dynamita on 
y o w  Urar.

aoti

You
mer-

Calomel loses you a tlav 
know what calomel is. -ft's 
eury; qnickfilver, • Calomel is dan- 
nrous. It crashes into sour hile 
like d3mamite, cramping and sick
ening you. Calomel attacks the 
lames and should never he put into 
your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, 
are required to produce 100 pounds j constipated and all knocked out and 
of pork, but when tankage or some | believe you need a dose o f dangerous 
other protein concentrate is added,to j caloipel just rememlier that your 
the ration 100 pounds of pork can bej druggist sells for SO i‘ents a larg*

bottle of llotlson’s l,iv«;r Tone, which 
is entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take and is a perfect subttitutc for 
calomel. It is guarantevd to sti^  
your liver without slirriirg yolij up 
inside, and can not salivate.

Hpn’t take calomel! It makes you 
,  ' sick the noxI,flny; it loses you a dav ŝ 

I work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigfit- 
ens you right up and you feel great 
Give it to the children because it is 
perfiN'tly Imnufcss and doesn’t gripe.

produced with about S75 pounds of  ̂
the grain ration. This is equally true, 
if not more so, in the feeding of dairy 
cows and every man. from the oi e 
who is running a dairy on a commer
cial scale down to the man who keeps 
only one cow for family use, should 
select the feed to be given his cow 
with great care so that he may get 

i the largest amount of milk from the 
.. least amount of feed.

Several suggested rations for dairy ________ _______________ _
cows are given below that are pro-! ---------------------------- -
perly balanced and any one of which uble shelves in the frantve, 12 to 
should give good results though it t ;;>ches apart. Use a biscuit pan j 
should be remembered that a ration i t« M uches on the top to hold the 
with some succulent feed such as til- j water, and where the refrigerator is 
age is always better than a dry ra- to be used indoors have the whole 
tion. The ra‘ ions given are not to | thing„standing in a large .pan to 
be taken as exact, but are approxim- \ catch any drip

■*7

j Washington in the irterest of de- 
I fensc and in compliance with the com- 
‘ niand of the National Council o f De
fense, PresiderA Vinson gave some 
of his impressions. '

Drives uut Malaria, BwIMa Up System 
The OM MaoUare eeeerel elreeetheelee toek. 
OBOve-a TasTKLKas chtu Tonic. m i 
Matarte,eartcke« tbe Wood.oed b«lMs ap the are- 
taek Atroatoelc. Verodeltssadcbildna. He.

Charity and personal force are the 
only investments worth anythirg. — 
Whitman.

Of all kinds of pride I hold national 
pride the most foolish; it ruined 
Greece; it-ruined Judea and Rome. — 
Herder.

Courage conquers sll-things; it even 
gives strength to the body.—Ovid.

He who knows much has msny cares 
—Lessing.

poHniiiiniiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiininiiiiMiiiniî

[Are You Thinking I

aTely correef khd ATOBTfl IHH M  n r-|  
ied greatly. Any of the hays from ' 
Sudan, sorghum, or kafir foddtr may 
t «  sobstituted one for the other, while 
silage from any of the sorghums may 
be used interchangeably, there is also 
very little difference between com and , 
kafir chops in feeding value. Where 
good pasture is available the greatest 
possible use should be made of it and' 
in such cases all silage and a la rge , 
amount of the dry roughness may be 
eliminated. When'the pasture is
good it may not pay to feetl cpws grv- 
ing less-than two gallons of milk' any 
grain and if  they sre giving more the 
grain ration should be fed in propor-., 
tion to the amount of milk given and ! 
if the-increased amount o f milk does | 
'o t  pey for the grain it should be re
duced. Save all grain possible and 
utilise pasture and roughness to the 
greatest extent.
Ration No. 1.— Coet

Silage. .TO lbs.............. .06
Alfalfa. 10 lbs......... . .17R
C. S. M., 8 lb s . ..........  082
Chops, 3 lb s .--- --------  .106

**Everybody in the United States 
Th i c*** sermied to have flocked to Whshington

directly after the outbreak of the War”

—mt diepasing af year city prwperly? 
—« (  eelliag year stock of 
—of baying a d ty  lot?
—of getting a new haeiness locatiee?

of selling yoar farm?
—af tradiag yonr real estaU?
—of doiag any kind of trading, buy

ing, telling?
— I CAN H.\NDLE THE DF-AL FOR 

YOU.
— Rcwalts is whst counU. Note the 

denis 1 have handled during the 
past few months.

Ration No. 4.—
Sudan. 15 lbs. .. 
Alfalfa. 10 lbs. 
C. 8. M., 4 lbs.

.42*2

.15

.176

.11

.435
Ratihn No. 6.—

Sorghum, 15 lb s .------  .15
Chops, I  lb s . ------------  .105
C. S. M.. 4 lb s ................11
Wheat Bran, 3 lb s .-----  .075

S. B. McClure
Ration No. 9.— 

Silage. .TO lbs. 
Sorghum, 8 lbs. 
C. S. M„ 4 lbs. 
Chops, 3 lbs. -

440

.06

.08

.11

.105

..35.';

may be pnintril white, i Hunml tu 
and then enameled. A covering of 
white Canton flannel should be made 
to fit the frame. Have the smooth 
side out and button the covering on 
the frame with .^uggy or automobile 
curtain hooks and eyes, arranged so 
that the door mŷ  be opened without 
unfastening tjtese hooks. This can 
easily be done by putting one row of 
hooks on the edge of the door near 
the latch and the other just opposite 
ihe opening with the hem op each 
tfde extended far enough eo cover the 
crack at the edge of the door, so as 
to keep out the warm, outside air 
and retain the cooled air. This dress 
or covering will have to bo hooked 
aropnd the top edge also. *rwo double 
strips, ope-half the width of each 
side should he sewed on the top of 
each side covering, and allowed lo  
exte'd over about 2 1-2 or 3 inches 
in the par) of water. The bottom of 
tbe covering should extend into the 
lower pan.

Place the refrigerator in a shady 
place where air will circulate around 
it freely. If buttons and buttonholes 
arc used on the Canton flannel instead 
of bugg>’ hooks, the coat will be rt- 
duced.

R

POos CuTMl In 6 to 14 Days

TO  CAR OWNERS:-
When your dorsge battery a n d

starter n not working right— put your 

battery in box— exprcM it to me col

lect and we will immediately put in 

good condition and return to you, or 

call on us when in Amarillo. W e  

have substitute batteries you can use 

while wc repair your battery Free

d insfiection of any battery any lime.

I/K)K K(;K TH E “ WILE.XUD” SI(E\

The T. M. Caldwell Co.
WB8T Sth ST. PHONE IM  AM ARILLO

ASK 1*01 OUR EXCHANGE OFFER

.. (Hit refawd aoMy II fA70 , 
ten* to ewT* aarcaM •« Itchias. , 

Bilal.B)**<UaBarrTO«n*ili»B rile* taSloMUsrs. ■ 
Tli* B(M tpeltcaUM si*** ■••• sa l Best. SOS. i

VMr dnisslal 
oiirrMBisT Is

s .

>

.
■

'

A. A. McNEIL t
Auctioneer

1 H ob a wkk acqpaiateafg ia the Paohoodlc. Your busioots solicited.
My oNbotaN• are my bait raitemiee. Write or wire for date.

h

III

C A N Y O N , T E X A S  ^

To Make an Icelews Itefrigerstor.
Refrigerators can l>e made to do 

their part in consei^'ing f<K*d this sum-, 
mer. Preserving milk, butter and oth- j 
ei supplies and keeping left overs | 
and unused portions until they ure | 
needed wrill be their servic**. I f  ice j 
is not obtainable, an ic<-lcsK refrigera-. 
tor, cooled by evaporation, can easily' 
be constructed. Women demonstrators ! 
ir extension work. South, of the De
partment of Agriculture, tell how to 
make such a cooler at a small cost.

This refrigerator consists of s wood
en frame covered wth Canton flannel, 
burlap or heavy duck. It is desirable 
that the frame be screened, although 
this is not necessary. Wicks, made 
( f  the same material as the coveripK. 
resting in a pan of water on̂  top of 
the cooler, conduct the water over the 
sides and enda of the pan and allow 
it to seep down the sides of the box. 
The evaporation from this moisten
ed covering causes a lower tempera- 
tuiw insidis. On dry, hot days a tem
perature of 50 degrees hsui been known 
to be obtained in the coolw. This fs 
the way to build it:

Make a aereened cmae 3 1-2 feet 
ly place the water pa on thia.* 0th- 
high srfth the other dimensions 18 by 
15 inches. I f  solid top is used, simp
ly place the water pan sfi this. Oth
erwise fit the pein closely into tbs 
opening of the top frame and a0|;>port 
it by 1 inch ^loata foatoned to the in
side of the fraiM . Place two mov-

E. VINSON SAYS
PEOPLE DON’T  SF.E

GRAVITY OF CRISIS
From Daily Texan:
Dr. R. E. Vinson of the University 

addressed the Austin Jbotariaru oiv va
rious phases of the present national 
crisis St the regular weekly luncheon 
at thf Driskill Hotel.

**We are face to face with a sitna- 
tioil, the gravity of which cannot be 
exaggerated. And the American peo- 
C'le-are failing to grasp this fact,”  he 
said. **Prc8idcnt Wilson finds as the 
hardest task before him the task of 
educating the people up to a realisa
tion of this.”

The speaker drclarcd that a wealth 
of material things and continued pros
perity had dulled the spiritual 'sensi
bility of the American poeple. He 
declared also that it was almost fool
ish to see this spirit revolutionised 
fh a short time.

“ Hut” , continued he. “ sooner or 
later the messages will be coming 
house from the front informing us 
that some of our sons will never more 
be seen."

Then he said the readjustment will 
be speedily effected.

Another large problem pointed out 
was the organization of an automatic 
machine —  military machines being 
looked upon as necessarily automatic 
--out o f democratic iiuiterials. He 
ppeated the rrational desire to “ pro
duce the machinery of Germany with 
the soul of France.”

“ The Nation, however,”  he said, 
“ must not trample under foot the 
ideals of humanity and civilization 
nor deny merry wherever i t  is de
served.”

In regard to his recent trip to

hr said. “ Everybody w'anted to do 
I something for the government, to the : 
I govemmert or have the government' 
Ido something for him. ' '  Many had 
I roils under their arms, plans, sped- 
I fications, and ail sorts of- suggestions i 
I to present to the officials. And they, 
' rll clamored for recognitior-.

“ The hotels and the restaurants' 
I were thoroughly cr6wded and accom.! 
i'modations were at a pnem i^ . -• j

“ But in the face of this, all the ad-1 
ministration officials displayed won- 

j  derful calm and poise. The White 
I House officials saw no hysteria and 
i the cabinet officials saw no hysteria.

was a reassuring observ'ation to 
I sec the Nation in the hands of such 
i officials."
I The president of the University 
' drew a comparison between the na- 
I tional offtclals artd the individuals, 
l i t  recited that a student who had 
been rejected from the training camp 
Itecause of defective hearing came to 
hint with tears in his eyes and asked 
for sdrice. President Vinson ad- 

> vised him to go on with his srork. 
The answer was that the student teas 
unable in this time of stress and cri
sis to do so. PrMident Vinson then 
gave him a severe lecture, pointing 
out that it was his definite duty first 
of all to “ keep his wits about 
him.”

SAFETY OR SORROW
• ' .1 

D . A . Park & Company make you seenref 
A n d  write you Insnrance ghat's bare to insure.

P u t you in the clear, free from all (?are,
A n d  give you a deal honest and fair. *
Remember we represent Companies O. K ., "
Keeping up their good record--all losses they pay.

*

&  now is the time against loss to provide,
t

Coihe here and insure— be on the safe side.
O ut of the clouds comes hail that will harm.
Money loss to the owners of field and of farm;
Pro^ecition to fire loss also we give,
A t  terms and rates fo live and let live; _ '
N ow  is the time, there is risk in delay,
You had “ better be safe than sorry”  some day.

« « 9
/ I >

D. A. Park & Company;
Hail and Fire Insurance

U fc  Mlsdom.J

The wisdom o f the wisc^nd the ex- 
{•erience of ages may b^pibservedj 
by  ̂quotation. —  ^n jam in  Disrotli.

Give us what is good, whether 
pray for it or not; and avert from ^  
the evil, e iau If W8 bray for it.
Prayer of Socrates.

No sadder proof can be given by a 
mao of bis own litUeneoe than disbe
lief in great men.—Carlyle.

He employs only his passion who 
ran make no use of his reason. —  
Cicero.

W H A T  I S

LAX-FOS
UX-FOS IS M  MMOWB CASCMM

A  D ig e s t iv e  L a x a t iv e  /  
. -'CiiTwume MO u vn  t m c

Laz-Foa is not a Secret or Pstcat Ifedi- 
ciac but is com posed of the following 
old-fashioned roots and herbs:

0A30ARA BARK 
BLUE FLAG ROOT 
RHUBARB ROOT 
BLAOK ROOT 
MAY APPLE ROOT 
SENNA LEAVES 
AND PEPSIN

la La x -Fq0 the CaacAKale improved by 
the additioa of these digestive ingredi
ents making H better tbm ordinary Cas- 
CABa.and thus the combination acts not' 
onlv asa stioiulatiag lasotivc and cathar
tic bat also as s digestive and liver tonic. 
Syrap laaativM sre weak, bnt Laa-Poa 
coasWnas strength with palatable, aro
matic taste and docs not j^pe or diatnrb 
the stomach. One bottle wiU prove 
La x -Fos is invalimble for Constipotloa. 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 90c.

JU-
m

u

af Ohio, etty #<
Loeea Ooantr. an 

. J. Ghm r makes eatk that bs
Is senior partner of the firm ef F. J. 
Cheney *  Ce.. M ag  bnemsee la the CHy 
•r T«4e4o, Coanty and Otate afSteoald,

and every eaee of Cetarrh that eannpt b«
s s a a is : “ •

•wem to before me and enheertbed In 
my prenenee, this itb day of Peeetnher.
A. D. IM. A. W. OUSAOiM^

taken In-
Bloodoa

ougAaoN,
ideaO Notary PaMo.
Hall's Catartli Medtctne in tekSn la- 

temally and acts througii the 
the fCnoeos •urfaeee ef ole ~ 
der tsetlmonlali.

P, A Teleda. a
■#

I

About The
New Bonds

We are informed thst the United States Gov
ernment 3 1-2 percent LIBERTY LO AN  

BONDS will be available about July 1st, and 

if it should prove to be your plesmure to sub
scribe for any of the new issue, we would be 

greatly pleased to render you our services, 
without profit to us. Subscriptions will be
closeid June 15, 1917.

»

THE B AN K  T H A T  APPRECIATES  

YO U R  BUSINESS

H

t

J!!£^itizens Bank
Of Canyon

(Unincorporated)
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Do Not Waste 
Your Time

Taking out a lamp to 
attachyourelectric iron. 
Other— always ready— 
outlets are furnished by 
simply fitting into any of 
your present sockets the

tEl!l7Atfi!N

Then again, you w ill need those 
esctra outlets to attach your toas
ter, fan, washing mcu:hine, and 
other electrical d ev ice . .

CANYON POWER 
Canyon, Texas

CO.

t. —  "

who

A Call to Fari

- (By Mrs. G. H. Love.)
Just aow as our country is calling 

Her boys to defend her with arms, 
Thsre are farmers all over the South

land
Who are planting in cotton their 

farms.

You think because last year’s cotton 
Bouirht you the food that you ate, 

That this year’s price will be better 
And just now for grain it ia late.

T is  late, perhaps, for some staples

i  Let “ Food First," 
gan >

then, be your slo-

And no market can be on the flood.;
i

Come, then, to the old colors rally, 
Fight the famine both near and 

afar.
Take for weapons the hoe, pl<us' and 

shovel.
While the oth(3r boys fight in the 

war.

M Is ysuî Msd tiuit m Msi 
•tharauadw may. bs foMsd.

Sac. S. All Botisss publteM osd- 
sr provisions of^this Act shall ba 
prifitsJ at laast one# such wash, for 
the period of tism now rsquirsd for 
postii^r such notioss.

See. 3. In the event no paper should 
be published in the county where such 
notkis is rsquired to be given, then 
such noUcafi may be poeted as now 
provided by law.

See. 4, The lAriee to be paid for all 
pobiieatioas required by this Act 
shall ba not more than ona dollar per 
square o f one hundred words for first 
insertion and not more - than A fty 
cents per one hundred w o^s for gach 
subsequent insertion, said publication 
fee to be taxed as other costa in the 
case. e >

Sec. 5. A ll laws and parts in laws 
in conflict herewith be end the same 
are b'reby repealed.

Sec. 6. The crowded condition of 
the cakfidar and the necessity of this 
law creates an emergency and an im
perative public necessity for the sus
pension of the constitutional rule re
quiring bills to be n Ud on three sev
eral dys, and such rule is hereby sus
pended, and this Act shall take ef- 

'feet from and after its passage, and 
is so enacted.

HEAVY TAXATIO N  IMtUBA
BLE LOT OF NEWSPAPERS 

Chicago, May 10. — Many newspa
per publishers are now on the way 
Ut Washington to attempt to procure 
fair treatment for their business un
der the proposed war tax, it was an
nounced tonight by Hopewell L.

■5T

..1

NEW PUBLICITY LAW .

Oninty ofCicial aid others interested 
' in the new publicity law are directed 

Say then for com, oats and wheat, | to the following provisions:
But there are peanuts, incise, kafir, i H. B. No. 364: An act to require

i*-

soridium.
And other things people can aat.

This week as you rig up your planter. 
Fix up the old plaU^for beaa i , 

Uncle Sam's navy will nacd them—

the publication in some newspaper 
of general circulalion o f all’ noticee 
now required by law or contract to bt 
given of any act or proceeding, wheth
er public or private, or relating to a 

i judicial, executive or legislative mat-

Rogers, president o f the American 
Newspaper Publisher’s Association. 
Mr. Rogers said the publishers would 
cooperate with E. E. Bker, chair 
man of the legislation committee of 
the association. In connection with 
the proposed increased rate of post
age. President Rogers made the fol 
lowing statement:

“ It is difficult to understand the 
policy of the government, not only 
in the unfair, if  not illegal, practice 
of dating taxes back, but also in put
ting so great a tax on business in any 
ftfrm; and particularly in placing so 
Heavy a tax on the newspaper busi 
ness, which 'has been probably more 
severely affected in the last year 

Jl||ough increased prices than anY 
othbr industry. In time of war .they 
suffer particularly owing to the en-

i, .  ^

onnously mcreased expenses, due to 
And you help the fight, that's what 1 trr, which notice is now authorised by | the gathering of the war news and the 

 ̂ it nsrani i law er contract to be made by post-1 incrcaawl^qirculation — for increased
In Baro()c chiMieo are starving, * ing noticca in one nr more |»ablic ^iac-1 circulation means ‘increas^ expen.

Yaa. mothers are fighting far bread; j es, Tixiag a time o f such publication,. k s .
Jnst sappaae that dear Unde Samuel | and the compesnuition, naming cer-1 *'In the last year most of the 

 ̂ Should give ours bayonets iastead. ! tain exemptions, rsplealing all laws | newspapers in the country have bean
I and parts of laws, in conflict here- 
wiHi ami doclaring an emergency

Uatnrb
prove

wtioa,
caSOc.

V

Help to prevent all such riots
By ^enthig e *h  Seeds as yea can—

Farmers of this land o f America— 
WaaM you starve your poor fellow-

Hear caa they bay clothing, think ytm. 
When they caa*t« get awney for 

. foedT___________ '

iSNi thm ti Itllieh
.The than of HsCiwrheed Aoald ha 

mm « f  tha CToatest joy. Lm the ex- 
paetaat aMthsr kaep mm msml cheer- 
?aL and nandar her avary sdd Hut 
aumms for eemfoit and laaa paia. 
Among tha reaUv helpfal thlags 
la the preparatian ’̂ M OTHE^ 
FUENBL* Sy its nee. the muselea 
aximad easier. The breasts am kept 
In goad condition. The crisis Is one 
of madi loss pain. Used hr three 
gmsrstinns Apply H wxtsmally night 
and morning. AH druggists supply

MOTHER’S FRIEND
Gat a bottls today. Write for spe

cial book about the care of the baby. 
I t  is free. Bradfield Regulator Co^ 
112 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

I Be it enacted by the State o f Texas;
I Eeetsan L  That whenever by law 
notice is required to be ghrea o f any

1 e r  procaedhig. whither 
or pricartp, or relating to a judicial, 
executive, or legislative niattcr, whkh 
notice is now amiboriaed by law or 
by contract, to be made by posting 
notices in -one or more publie plaoee, 
such notices shall hereafter he given 
by pnbScation thereof, ia a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a pmiod of net leM Bum one year, 
Tn the eounty in which said act or 
procec<fiBg is to occur; provided, that 
nothing la (his act shafl be roastrued 
So require the publication of any gen
eral ehetion notice, publie road not
ices nor probate notices When the ap
praised value of the estate In which 
Ksme is issued is less than one thous
and dollars, (11,000) and provided 
tiirther, that the provisioma of this 
Act shall not apply to sales mrnle 
under a written contract wherein

compelled to ihcrease the aubecrip 
tion price of their papers, as well as 
their advertming rates, in an attempt 
to obtain earnings suffkiant ta carry 
on their busiaeas. Newspapers in 
normal times seldom hicreaae their
a

advettiaing rates fast enough to keep 
up with the taereased circulation and 
the last year has seen most papers 
facing severe fbissKial crim . In 
spite of Biese facts the new revenae 
bill proposed an increaae in postal 
rates which are particularty onfall 
as te the first aunes, a tax of 0 per 
cent en print paper imported, and. 
understand, a tax on advertiaing re
ceipts—any one o f which would wipe 
out a l  o f the profits of most newspa
pers seen in normal times, and at such 
times aa those win tend to cause the 
discontinoance of publication of many 
newspapers and force out of employ
ment raairy men especially trained for 
this work and whose value in other 
lines is comparatively small.

“The newspapers fully realize the 
seriousness of the present situation 
arnl appreciate that they must bear

When in Amarillo
V

trade at
THE STORE WITH  

THE GOODS

Amarillo Dry Goods Company
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

W e will be located at 7th and Polk as soon as 
the building is completed.

provisions of this bill acem more as- 
\ers on newapupera than on any other 
line e f  business and ere to this extent 
unjust end indefensible.’'

W Us teelc sad tasettw cPect, LAXA- 
I o o n t l im  «e teWerUwe w d S w r

Be free from opinion ratetive te 
any subject until you have definite 
knowledge upon which to base your 
opinion. Be fair to yourself by hold, 
ing your opinion ia abeyeacc until you 
kr.ow what you ere doing. Don’t  
take snap judgement. Don't form 
talae impressions. Be epen-mnded 
and fair. Be open to conviction. 
Don't be prejudiced b)T| t))e opinion o f 
others. Have a mind of yeur own 
nnd use'it. Take nothing for grant
ed. Investigate and prove it. Strong 
minds ere,free from prejudice. Week 
minds ere led by the opinions of oth-i 
ITS. Strong minds form their own 
(•pinions baaed upon aelf.imposed re- j 
search. Big men nenrer judge until,
fair trial is given. Hence such men i 

Jheir share of the burden but that the they =

The Boas it  Net Fooled.
When you alight aome Job and think 

that you have deceived your employer, 
better thkik a second time before you 
congratulate yxuraelf that you “ got 
away with it" and try the same courae 
again.

Ilea at Mm heads of deparimenta 
have gone through the same line of 
work that you are doing. They 
know each step as K comes, and they 
know whm. the results shopid be. You 
have to produce.

These men know you have-been un
faithful to  your jeh, oven though you 
advance a seemingly good excuse for 
failure. There may be aome reason 
why the) don’t wish to speak to you 
today about your deception. Per
haps they won’t tell you till you ask , 
for a raise of salary. Maybe they I 
won’t texe the trouble to do more than 
tarn you down.

Be sure they know you as well as i

you knovr yourself. They do not pay 
salarita without study and rarehil 
consideration of those to whom the 
money is paid. PeeseMe showing 
does not count in business. Excuees 
are not excepted for long end don't go 
down the first time even.

But when you ask for a raise, or 
a petter position, and the other feL 
low gets it, you may be sure that the 
other fellow was not caught napping 
or shirking.

Do not help yourself down and out.
“ Don't kick when the boas kicks—  

if you’re worth correcting, you’re 
worth keeping. He doesn’t waste 
time cutting specka from bad applaa."

— Evansville Courier.

To Cure a Cold la On* Day
Tskr UAXATIVR SBOMO Quiaiae It a«m« (he 
Caeab aad Haadacb* aed works oS Ike CaM. 
nreestali rvfuad aioety U H tail* to care. 
X. W. oaOVK'S atgaatara oa cack boa. tSc.

Bring All of 
Your

Prescriptions
” to Us 

for the Best 
Attention

S'

. 0

Greatest Care—Lowest Prices
W6 taKe exceptional pride in our prescrip
tion department.
The purest drugs—the greatest sKill end care 
in compounding them—the honest adherence 
to every tikstructlon—are all absolut^y naoas 
sary to give you what tha doctor has
directaoT
Your life may be endangered by  the slights 
est mIstaKa So go where you Know srour pre- 
.•cripUon will be handled in en absolutely 
sclentfilc and proper manner. \
W f give prompt attention to all prasoripUona’

do away with neadlaSedalBy^,._

B U R R ^ G H S n i A R R E T T

COIKTjPATION
Sour Stomach Gnued TUs 

Lady Much Saffering. Black- 
DraBght BeBcrcd.

Meedorsvllle, Ky.—Mis. Peerl Pst 
rick, of this pUtce, wrltee: “ I wae 
very reuetipeted. I hnd sour atomscb 
end was m unoomfortsble. I went to 
the deetor. He gsvs me some pills. 
They weakened me and seamed ta 
tear up my dlpsatlom. Tliey would 
•ripe me and afterwarda It Mamed 
I  was more constipated than before.

I 'heard of Blaek-Draught and d» 
dded to try i t  I found It just what 1 
nooded. It was aa easy laxatlvs, and 
not bad to swallow. My dlgsatlon soos 
Improved. I got well o f tho sour stem- 
adl, my bowols goon soessod normal, 
no more griping, and I  sronid take a 
doee aow and than, and was tn good 
•kapo.

I cannot any too mneh for Blackp 
Drandht for It is tho flnoat laxatlvt 
one can um ."

Thadtord’a Black-Dtmadht has fot 
many yaara hsan fonad at graat vein* 
tm tha trsatasant et atoaaaih , llvar an4 
bawal traohlaa. Hm t  ta taka, Bsatls 
a ^  raltaMa In Its aetlen, iMvIag ns 
had aftereffWte, U has wan tha pralas 
af Ihsnaands o f pisf is whs havs ua
M. IKW

I  ^Satisfactory Service |
Outhrie's Garaile will be found up to date, =

Uitexcelled in its line in this part of the state. S

T h is  garage, now established in brick building new,

H a s  equipment complete fur service, all thru. s S

Repairing of autos—all breaks and defects, S

Is  done by mechankw.in manner correct. S

E xp ert and experienced jobs in this way, S

Superior service— (he fixing that stays. s

N E W  , I

O c t  Tires here the best that are made, =

And auto supplies o f excellent grades.  ̂ ^

R igh t transportation to points all around, S .

And clean, correct storage here will be found. =

O a t on to Guthrie’s— the garage 0. K.. ~

Equaled by none in the county today. ' =

J. A. Guthrie
Canyon, Texas 1

Be culn» in argument, for flerceneM | S  S

' o X  ‘ " "  i iiiiiiM iM iiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiira

«ro doirw- Prc-conccivcd jodgement 
18 guesswork and is uaually vTong.^ 
Such practice loads to failure. Isad
ora in business are always open-mind
ed men, unprejudiced and fair. The 
plodders, the parasites, the failures in 
life are invariably men of narrow 
minds, e f small perapective, of pliant 
will-pewer, o f prejudice. The big 
men dominate by virtue of the bigness 
of their minds, broadness of their 
vision, feimesa of their hearts, firm
ness of their will-power. Never com
mend or eondemn until you know. 
Investigate first with fairness and 
freedom from prejudice. —  Leon M. 
Hatien.

A Prayer.
“ Now I get me up to work,

I pray the Lord I mxy not Shirk;
I f  I should die before the night 

I pray the Lord my work’s done 
right."

“ Don’t sit around and trust the fates," 
Remarked the hustling Mr. Torr;

"The things that come to him who 
waita

Are not the things he's waiting 
for."

— Lake McLuke.
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lUOIBiAlX OOUltTT HS1I% cA im m . TIUISDAT. MAT ti; ttlT.

OUR LU N Q S W D EU C M TE  i  one hu  on ly^  oT be«(

CKerwoA, kck ol im h «>. n»ntid ^  o, my rick»e» ^
dithnix their functions. Stubborn coughs tear and wear | dry m  ' 
the sensitive lung tissues.

v m  E N O U I O N
should be taken promptly for hard coughs, unyielding colds, 

or when strength is lowered from any cause. Its high 
nutritive value creates resistive force to ward off sick* 
ness. The rich cod liver oil improves the quality 
of the blood to relieve the cold and the glycerine is 
soothing and healing to the lung tissues.
Refute Akokolk Sabstitutci WThkk Exchde tbe OiL ...a

Tke Randall County News
Incorporated under the laws of Texas 

C. W. %\ar«ick. Manayinc Editor
/

Entered at postoffioe at Canyon, 
Texas, as . secvmd class matter. Of- 
fica of publication. West Houston St.

SURVC'RirTION. fl.jO  PER YEAR

it was, fialda o f sudan sup* 
ported one cow to the men for the en
tire summer.

I f  one is not equipped to use sudan 
pasture as described the dairyman—  
at least— should plant some sudan or 
surfrhum to be cut while irreen to be 
carried to the cows each day. While 
this may seem to be a yreat deal of 
trouble it will pay largely in cheapen, 
ed and increased production over a 
ration that contains only dry rough, 
ness.

No matter what kind o f live stock 
fanning one is doing plant a sudan 
grass pasture, or a sudan or sorghum 
patch for soiling this summer. It 
will make you money and save grain 
for human consumption.

Mrs. S. B. Gentry, a former resi
dent of Canyon passed through the 
city yesterday enroute from Plaoview 
to Denton to the bedside o f her mo-

.-1--------  •

Governor Fergiison is proporteti to 
have again openeil the fight on the 
university V f demanding the removal 
«'f President Vinson and a number of 
the faculty under the penalty of vetoe- 
ing the appropriation if his wishes are 
not fulfilled by the hoard of regents. 
The Got*emor was defeated in an op
en fight a few months ago. Now he 
has appointed six of the nine regents, 
end- who edn dare hope that he did 

.... . tk.. of men he

Sudan Grass.
The great need of the present year 

is feed for sorghum, and even kafir 
for forage will last until the middle 
of June in this section we should plan 
to produce as much of these as we 
can. .\ calculation should be made j very ill.
of the feeil that it is expectetT the *The 1915 Needle Club 
live stock on the place will consume June •>. with
and the crops planted accordingly. j ^  o<̂ bran.

Under the present scarcity o f grain ' Mrs. Welton 
and consequently its high price one 
should be aLs economical in its use as 
IS consistant with highest production.
•A great saving of grain can be ac
complished by the proper use of pas
ture.

Our native pastures are good and 
should be used as much as possible, 
tho it is not good economy to over 
stock a pasture, for tho one may get 
more grazing from it for one year, 
yet in years to come the value of the

will have been impared and

Winn and daughter 
'were in.Amarillo Tuesday.

Vote Winn returned to the ranch 
at Muleshoe Tuesday.

K. E. Bain left Tuesday for Ft. I 
Stockton on business. <

Mrs. Travis Shaw and,children left 
Wedne.sday-for Detroit, Mich., where 
they will spend the summer with Mrs. 
Shaw’s mother. Mr. Shaw accom-' 

Opanied them as far as Amarillo.
Judge and Mrs. Haney leave today 

for W’ashington, D. C„ to attend the 
United Veteran Convention.

Your Good Looks 

Depend Largely on the 

Hat You W ear

You’ll find every* new-iip-to-the-minute

iStyle— fresh from the best Millinery

Houses in ' the world— here. W e do

V ' not show a last season’s number. \
 ̂ *

W e  s o lic it  y o u r  m a il orders.

W r i t e  o r  phone

Minors Bandbox
, 617 P o lk  S tre e t  P h o n e  834 A m a r ilo , T exas
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appointed.^ especially the last three, ti... w nt -  M— B F  ftntliriff pf  Hereford was ; oh d f May **
who were appointed after the first impared and the total amount of feed 

at removal.^ T**™ greatly

t<» rtoae for two years than to a llow , «rs who are running a 'dairy, hare 
Eerguson to dictate abaohitely who hogs, or even have small herds of 
shiall be upon the faculty of the uni-1 beef cattle will do well to consider 
tersity, to which most of us agree, some cultivated pastures as a ship- 

(  !  f  meat to their native grass. By using
Texico is dry. Gradually the wet • cultivated or planted pasture one 

territory of the great southwest is  ̂can often save the native grass when
to pasture it longer would be deter-

Absolute Proof.
“ Now Rastus,”  said the major at 

the, court martial, “ ‘you say the f;ap. 
tain was perfectly, sober when you 
put him to bed last night. ‘What did 
he say to make you think that?”
' “ He sho was sober, sub, yes-suh,”  
cried Rastus eagerly. “ He done said, 
clear as anythin', 'Wake me early, 

i>ou black devil. Ah's gwine to be

ip the city Tuesday making arrange
ments for her son Paul to' enter the Tao Much Two-Two.

aaS summer. Mrs. Guthrie Th« old lady from the country.went
is ssanagsr o f the ktmOTd Brand |Io

I When democracy goes to war dem-' 
ocracy fights that war and pays for 
it. That’s what the Liberty Bonds | 
are for. Will you buy your bond 
today?

Money makes the war go. Have 
you bought your bond? ^

Let Uncle Sam know you’re living. 
Buy a Liberty Bond.

Money runs the war. Give the 
money. Buy a bond.

The occasion is piled high with dif> 
ficulty, and we must rise high* with

.When its luve is done.
— Francis W. Bourdillon.

Johnny had a Thomas rat 
That warbled like Oaruso;

A neighbor threw a baseball bat. 
Now Thomas doesn’t do so. . 

— Ldugh Burr.

/

Alberica is going to pay for Amar- 
ica’l  war. Let every American help 
Buy a Liberty Bond.

‘ 1 will stop advertising: that will

during the illness of her husband.
Mrs. R. A. Stewart entertained the 

Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Church Tuesday afternoon. Refresh
ment of ice cream arid cake were scr\'- 
ed after a very pleasant afternoon.

disappearing. There is practically no 
«e t  territory now in this section.

i I i
FOR H A IL  INSURANCE IN  RE

LIABLE OLD LIN E  CO.MPAMES. 
.HEE WM. F. .MILLER, HAPPY, 
TEXAS.

mental to it and the cattle would lose 
flesh. The

The GaaM of IJfe. 
’Game of L ife”  is like a game

Sudan grass has beep used success-1 of cards.

T. C. Thompson returned yesterdisy 
from the family reunion which has 
been in progress at the family hoane 
in South Texas during the past ten 
days. He reports a very pleasant
'•^P- w- , erations from loss into profit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lester of Strat- * 
ford'spent last night as guests* at th 
R. T. Johnson home.

Miss Nannie Johnson is spending 
this week in Amarillo.

Miss Katie Gatewood was awarded 
orte of the scholarships in the Draugh. 
on Business College misspelled word 
rtmtest which was recently put out.

fully during the last few years as a 
huaunsr pasture grass and excellent 
retuma have been secured by its use.
Sudan pasture is especially %'aluable 
to the dairyman who must have green 
pasture of sudan when the native 
grass is dry, will.greatly increaae the 
milk flow of his herd, cheapen the cost 
of production and often turn his op-1 poor

This
is equally true with hogs and the roan 
whq expecU-to produce pork for the 
iMXt few years can not afford to be 
without a Sudan pasture to grow his 
pigs on. Pork can not be produced 
most economically without tho exten
sive use of pasture and pigs can be 
grown to 125 pounds in o'eight with 
only a limited amount o f grain if

often the trains left for Kansas CHy. | 
“ From two-two to two-to two,”  re

plied the ticket agent. |
“ Well, I declare,” exclaimed the old  ̂

lady, “ and be you the whistle?”

Tke Explaaatiaa.
Teacher— Brazil stretches the farth-1

The .sight Mas s-Ahouaand eyes.
And the day but one 

Yet the iight of the bright world dies 
With the dying sun.

“ I will reduce wages: that will in- 
: creaae my profits.
I TThen I will cut prices: that will 
put me ahead of my eonipetitorB.”

 ̂ Hush! Don't wake him up.
I — The Efficiency Magazine.

Hearts are trumps, clubs turn up 
when we least expect them, diamonds 
are often the strdhgcst suit, and the 
gamr is finished up with a fine black j  her, 
show of spades. j

Like every other game. L ife must 
be played in good temper, and a I 
sportsmarlikc spirit. No matter how; 

hand may be served out to

est of ail the South America coun
tries." ,

Reddy Backrow—“ I suppose that’s 
Itecause she’s got so much rubber in

The mind has a thousasd eyes 
And the heart but one 

Yet the light of a whole life dies
The world belongs to the energetic. 

-—Emercon.

i Colds Weaken
I 111 ̂  I They are even more daneerous than wintve I

Sure Carok.
Jagby—“What shall I take to re- 

move the redness from mjr^oee, doc
tor?"

*n'ake nothing for three months. 
Two dollars, please.”

' you by dealer Fate, it is your duty to 
play that hand cheerfully to the last 
card.

It is wonderful upon what a scratch
and scrappy hand of all sorts you m ay’ What’s Gummiag the Gaaie? 
scrape through to a successful finish, j Kerrigan—“ Do ye think. Kelly, that
If you only kezp your head and stick i * f t ,r  th’ war th’ war.rkin* payplc iv 
to the rules of the game. There are | Europe will git a square deal?”

WE ARE

REVOLUTIONIZING
The Panhandle with our

Great
Revolution
Sale

•

JU S T  TH IN K ! at thin time when war,
, hi(fh prices, dihortaffe of merchandise, etc., etc., 

is all you hear, we are takiuRf advantaR^e of our 
foresight and ability to buy large quantities of^

s
Goods at Original Prices
■ 1'

.’ and putting our enormous stock of merchandise .
. r '

On Sale
at prices lower than even than they were before the 
high cost of living became a fact.

It Will Pay You to Pay Us a Visit

The Fair

a few misguided souls who try to | 
plsy the game of life with sn extra j 
ace or two of deceit hidden away in 
their sleeves; but, somehow their, 
game never comes off. except In the 
shape of a black mark and a ruined 
reputation.

Again, like all games, the game of 
i life can never be counted as lost till | 

it is finished and cloutd, and even I 
then who knows hoUr the points are 
to yf counted. |

Maybe it is not a question at all 
“ Who’s won the garnet” but entirely | 
a question of “ How did he play it? ” |

'Did he play it courteously, kindly | 
clearly, arnl mercifully? Did he 
make every right concession to his 
opponent? Did he take advantage 
of the accident that sent his opponent 
down to earth, or did he help him to 
his feet again?

^Courage, skill, experierce and keen, 
ness must all go into the game of life, 
if it is to be played properly. 'There 
are those who stand by slack and | 
u'ithout interest in the game, listless, | 
helpless, and lazy. These are the 
people who do no particular harm and 
do no particular good in the world.

Experience*and efficiency must play I 
their part, and every p lay^  muts pay 
for his experience in sorrow, since | 
there is nothing learned in this world 
worth the learning that is not acquor- 
ed by pain and hard work.

W t ail make mistakes, and we must I 
all pay for our mistakes. Let us 
learn to pay up grecefully and takej 
the profit of our experience.

After all, it ik the game'that nuit-j 
ters and not the winning of it. To 
play any game with one eye on the| 
prize is but poor sportsmanship. In 
learning to play the game m  must 
learn to play, not for ouraeives, but 
for our side— to play even more for | 
the cause that it represents.

It is our own fault if  we do not I 
play the strict game o f life, so that i 
when the game is over we may know 
that, winners or losers, we art not 
afraid, since we have done our beet 
and played the game to a finish.—H.| 
Fisher, Stenographer rJorfoIk Termin- j 
ai.

Kelly—^"They will iv they discar-rd 
th’ kings, quanta, an’  knives!”

They ate even more dangerous than winter 
•olds, for they hang oa ao long that they be
come chroaic catarrh. Heat aad dust ag
gravate them, cauae the infected surface to 
Bpread. and fill the body with systemic cat.- 
arrh. Negloci costa health and energy.

PERUNA EXPELS CATARRH
I t  does mors—H bufldaup the weekehed ayatem. regulaSiu the digee- 

tion, remox-ea the ioWsmmatioa, ovircamm thepoism of catarrh, ana hi-
vicofatas all over. Forty-four years of eucoese proves its greet value, of 
which thoueends gledly testify.

Accept the vesdlct of two geeerstloBe yoaroelf. l>oa’ t be swamd by 
prejudice, when youa health is at stake. -Take' IVruna aad get w d  

liquid or tablet form, whichever Is the more ceavealcat.

V "

McCormack and Deering 
Harvesting Machinery

r -
See ui now about H AR VESTING  M ACH INER Y, so as to be 
ready for harvest. Hands will be scarce and machinery may be 
hard to get if you wait too lung. Steel and iron are getting very 
scarce and hard to get. TJae first orders will be first served. 
Our machines are all set up by Expert Machinists to guarantee 
that every machine is correctly set up in order to avoid loss of 
time and damage to machines. And loss of grain by Delay. 
Wheat will be a good price and every bushel should be saved. 
Place your order with us for a machine now and take'no chances 
of losing one bit of your crop.

Thompson Hardwaro
'a.

im
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Blockaded
iSrcry HouMhold in Canyon should 

Know How to Resist It.

I f  your back aches because the kid- 
'neys are blockaded,

You should help the kidneys with 
their work.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are especially 
fo r  weak kidneys.

Recommended by thousands —home 
.toatimony proves their merits.

Samuel Ash, retired farmer, Eve
lyn and Ninth Sts., Canyon, Texas, 

.says: “ My back was weak and achy. 
The kidney secretions vvere too fre
quent in passagre and I had t^ ^ct up

• at nifcht to pass them. The first box 
-of Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured at
the Holland Drug Co., helped me and 
1 continued using them until cured. 
1 have noticed but few symptoms 
since."” '

A
Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t sim

ply ask for a kidney remedy — get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills —  the same that

• cured Mr. Ash. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N; Y.

L0CAI^1«BWB V

LOCAL NEWS.
--------  I

H. F. McNeill who has been in Iowa 
-and Illinois for the past few months, 
• on his way home, stopped o ff in the 
city several days this week.

Miss Nettie Cobb, o f Amarillo is the 
guest of Miss Lola Word this week.

Alton Abbott, o f Haskell is visit
ing ip the city for a few days. .

Save your dimes and buy a Kodak. 
City Pharmacy. t f

H. E. Taylor, who has been teaching 
at 8tra(4(prd, visited friends in the

y-
FOR H A IL  INSURANCE IN  RE

LIABLE OLD LIN E  COMPANIES. 
SEE WM. F. MILLER. HAPPY. 
TEXAS.

Lyle Holland was in Amarillo Sun- 
Vlay.

Ray McReynoIds returned to Ama
rillo Sunday evening.

M i s s  V e r s i e  Devereux went 
to Tulia Wednesday to visit friends 
but was in a runaway that evening 
so returned home Thursday with one 
arm broken and the other thrown out 
of place.

Mark Foster was in ApiarillO Sun
day. .

Sheriff W’orth A. Jennings was in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Skee left Mon
day for Kansas on a business trip and 
also to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tubbs returned to 
Canadian Monday after a short visit 
at the home of David Thomas.

Alton Abbott came in trom Haskill 
Monday to visit here for awhile.

Save your DIMES and get a KO
DAK, Brownie orPrem o C.'amera.

CITY PHARMACY. '
Lee Waters has ssoved here from 

Rig Springs and will look kfter the 
Anderson farm west of the city which 
his father bought during the spring, 
It will be remembered that Mr. Wat
ers dropped dead a few weeks after 
coming her# to take possession of the 
property.

Mrs. Travis Shaw and children left 
yesterday for Detroit where they will 
spend the summer with Mrs. Shaw’s 
mother....................

P. Johnson of Groom visit last 
week at the L. Angel home.

Miss RuUi_W|XetieUUtiL,
last week a guest at

the Angel home
Mr. and Mrs. C. W’ . Warwick were

TELKPHONE
Y O W

Gtfocm
OaOER

While we favor a personal call 
« l  our store, you can be AS
SURED or FAIR DEAUNG
if jrou tell us your wants over the 

'wire.
------. ♦ *  ■■

Our TEAS. COFFEES nnd 
SPICES Are the Purest

Butter, Cheese snd E ||s DI
RECT FROM THE FARM 

AND DAIRY.

FRESH VEGETABLES snd 
FRUITS lA Season.

6IV [ U S  A TR IAL ORDER

Pipkin Gro
cery Company 

Phone 80

in Amgrillo Saturday, where Warwick 
disposed of a pair of perfectly use- 

{ less tonsils.
I  Paint, glass and hrall paper—a full 
 ̂and complete line o f each. Prices are 
' right. Call upon S. V. WIRT. tf.
' Miss Irene Ang#T was in Amarillo 
! ’niursday.
! Miss Malone and niece were in Ama- j rillo Saturday.

Miss Columbia W’ iggins went to 
Washburn Saturday.

Miss Fairc Wiggins was in Amarillo 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Nell Johnson of Jefferson, 
low, is visiting at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Clyde McEIroy.

George Wshrer was In the city on 
business Thursday. He recently sold 
out a i l ' his possessions near Happy 
with the intention of joining TTiicIc 

i Sam’s navy. Mr. Wahrer is o f Ger- 
' man decent, but is ready and willing I to fight for Uncle Sam, but he could 
' not pass the examination, and const- 
I quently is back home.  ̂ ^

1 will give instruction in piano at 
my home during the coming year. 
Mable Rowan, Phone 6(>.

I Miss Zcrald McReynoIds is home 
• from Stratford where ahe has been 
' principal of the high school during 
I a very successful year’s work.
; Rev. and Mrs. David H. Templeton 
, arrived in Canyon Friday from their 
I wedding trip to Dallas where they 
spent a week at the Presbyterian As- 

! sembdiy.
. ReV. R. A. Stewart went to Ix>ckney 
i yesterday to attend a meeting of the 
' Epworth I,eague conferenre of that i

I district. — j
Get a Kodak without letting your' 

pocketbook know it. Come in and 
I learn our way. City Pharmacy. t f 

Miss Addie Donnelly is hqme from 
risinview where she taught during 

I th( past year.

jijiiiiiiiia iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

44The Allen”

e V

S a le  is  C o n i u e d  Jo  J u n e  2
-Wear

Our entire stock of ladies’ coat suits, skirts,
>

and dresses will be on sale at a discount of
• •

33 Percent '
u

Men’s and boys’ suits, 
overcoats a n d  trousers
will be sold at 25 percent

\
I..

discount.

Sale Price — Strictly Cash

8ch,iia-t a

* “

THE 5

i

' J

Ladles Ready-To-Wear
IN THE OLYMPIC GRAND BUILDING:
—  AMARILLO.

s  W hile, in Amarillo you ahould not fail to make
s  ALLEN" a visit, and take advantage of our very low prices.

I New Dresses for Everybody.
A  S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E ,  last week, brought to us a large 

shipment of the Prettiest Dresses, we have yet shown. The materials, 

finish and styles a re .F IR S T  C L A S S , and would have brought double 

: 3 the price'a month ago, we are now offering them for.

O ur prices todCy arc*— $6.50 to $17.50.'
S  If you have made your purchases, before making us a visit,
am
s  you are Kable.to have paid much more for your goods, than they

S  would have cost you. bought at "THE ALLEN". W hen you _

g  want the newest, the Latest Styles,: at the lowest price, you will find R*

S  it all combined at our stoifc. E

,5  W d  can save you money-^-One price to a l l ^ W e  sell for less, s
• 2  *

. 3
*s

LOCAL NEWS \

Miss I.oretti Wiggins Is home from 
Ix'ckney where she has taught during 
the past year. Miss Columbia visit
ed with her during the last week of 
school.*

Mis Edith Sowell is visiting at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. 1). A. Park.

FOR H AIL  INSURANCE IN RE
LIABLE OLD LINE 'CO M PAN IES. 
SEE WM. F. M ILLER. HAPPY. 
TEXAS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Geller are l>oth 
ir. the Sanitarium. Mrs. Geller is 
troubled with rheumatism, and Mr. 
Geller, mastoiditis.

Guy Conner expects to be called 
to-duty in the signal corps June 8th. 
He returned from Ft. Worth Thurs
day where he passed ths examination 
into this department of the service.

Mrs. J. Ed. Crawford, and son Ed
win of Tulia are visiting this weak 
at the home of Mrs. M. F. Frieze..

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bishop and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Biahopi visited at the 
Masters home last week, and Tues
day accompanied by Mr. Masters and 
family they went to Hereford |ishii|g. 
They report fine fishing and a*'big, 
enkth.

LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS.
\ LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. W. H. Scarbough of Midland 
I arrived Saturday to visit at the par- 
I ertal T. J. Cochran home.

Miss Sarah Winn left Monday for 
Austin where she will attend school.

L IF T  YOUR CORNS -

OFF W ITH FINGERSI _ _ _ _ _ •t
I Telle hew to leeeen a tender eom 

or eallus eo tt lifts ewt 
without pain.

I Ten reckless men slid wsaarii who 
I are pestered with eoms and who hare 
at M et oece a week invited an awfni 
death from lockjaw or blood poison 

I nre now told by a Cincinnati autboritT 
to use a drug called freesone, which 

I the amsaent a few drops are applied 
j  to aav com of calhu the soreness js re

lieved snd soon the entire copi or eal- 
I Ills, riMii snd nil, lifts off with the An-
i

Freesone dries the monient it is si
ea 
ing

the surrounding tissbe or skin. A sautll

I St any of the drug stores, but posi- I tlvdty rid onc^ feet of every hard or 
{ soft earn or hardaaed m IIw . If yonr 

dmmiat hasn’t any freesone he enn get 
It at aay wholmsie drag ieesi for yew.

Iilled, and simplr shrivels the corn or enl- 
as wHboot IbImiming or even Irritatis

Miss Fair and Columbia Wiggins, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in A m ar.' 
illo ‘attending the Chautauqua. |

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Hill went to Am-1 
arillo Sunday to attend Wm. J. Bry-f 
ar’s speech. |

8. J.. Gillem of Nashville, Tenn., | 
visited two days la#t week with Mr. i 
and Mra. Gao. Masters. Mr. Gillen\ 
at one time was a resident of this i 
enunty, having left here twenty-four 
years ago. He had been to San Fran
cisco and stopped on his way home to 
surprise his friends of the early hine- 
ties and seethe many changes in the 
country. He cOuld tee wonderful i 
changes in the country, but thought | 
the wind wss very natural.

Welton Winn and family dre mov. | 
ing to their ranch at Muleshoe this | 
week.

Mrs. C. 0. Keiscr entertained Mon-. 
day in honor of Mra. Morrefl who ia | 
visiting at the home of her brother, i 
W. D. Morrell. j

Mra. Ingham entertained Wednea-1 
day evening in honor of Meedamee 
Wahlbnck, Kaiaer and Gamble arho 
will leave in a few daya.
FIFTH.

YOUNG NAN—REGISTER JUNE

YOUNG MA.N— REGISTER JUNE 
F IITH . ,

You can clean your carpets thor. 
oughly with our electric vacuum clean
er. We havc*~one for rent at 50c per 
dayj Canyon Power Co. t f

Mr. and .Mrs. Parker D. Hanna en
tertained the Cosmoa Club at their 
home in the country Tuesday night. 
The guests of the club were Mr. aad ; 
Mrs. W. H. Blaine, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Terrill and Mr. and Mrs. T. V. 
Reeves.

Misses data Millhollant and Car- 
lotta Cheney were the guests of Mina 
Edyth Buia Wednesday.

Miss Edythe Buie attended the- 
Chautauqua in Amarillo last week and 
was the guest of Miss Carlotta Chao-;.
ey-

YOU S ir  JOB?
I saS shew ssiMiiBa to rise.
All

B S A U i
UILWII , SwrUto, tn a s

LEmaaSsii: Uuiii



P. MAT UlT.

“ I r t OH W g T AM r o i W I C T T O t l l f t
S U D D E N  D E A T n  : s tA T S  c o N m r u n o N .  p r o -

J
doM ron—rtimi wfaick o iA a  

tb« bnurt and Uie kklnrya to 
todi kaoam soimdayB. Aa kkm  m  
tS^eya are dtonuMd. artmal traMoil to 
fap«Med and tbe brart fuoctioM are 
•Racked. When tbe kidiMTS do Io o m  
pear fortli waate, uremia poinootog 
•OMiD tiw peraoa diea and the 
OMMe to ofteo sirra aa heart diaraoe, or 
dtoaaae ol brain or luofia. . . 1

H to a |ood inaurance afainat auca a j 
ifak to amd 10 cmta for a lar«e trial i 
■gRnpt of “ AiHui«”—the latuto .dto* ( 
aorrrf of Dr. Pierce. Aim amd a oampto 
«r  your water. Thia will be examined j 
ertihout ehar» by expert ^h«^w « !>• j
ftorer’a InvaUda Hold, Buffalo, N. Y .

“ Anuife”  of Dr. Piecae'a ia 37 timea t 
w ire active than lithia, for it diaaolvea ' 
•toe acid in the ayatem, aa hot. water doea 
—far- It  r e l i e f  baekaehe, lumbt^to, | 

quickly. fiOc. at druggiata. i

r t 'A T B  CONSTITUTION. PBO- 
VIDINO PON AND KBLATING 
TO TNB CREATION OF CONSKR- 
VATION DISTRICTS.

C. J. PARKE
Baal Eatate and Lire Stork oa Com*

CLARENDON 
Maaer to loan

Donley Ca. TEXAS 
on fariiU and ra» chaa

B. Frank Buie
ATTORNEY

Office in Poat Office Building 
WiU Take a r i l  and Criminal Raaii 
la aay court in Texaa.
Iva M. Buie, Nortary Public.

CANYO N.TEXAS.

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer in

SeMto Joint Reaalutian No. IE
Proposing to amend Article i6 of thd 

Constitution of the State of Texaa by 
adding thereto at the cod thereof an
other aectton to be known at Section 
59, declaring the conservation and 
presersatHin of all the natural re- 
aonrcea of the State of Texas are 
public rights and duties; providi^ 
for the creation of conseryatiom dis- 
tricta declaring such districts bodies 
politic and corporate, defining the au- 
tfiority of such districts, and eJmfer- 
ring lipon the Legislature authority to 
pass laws with reference thereto; de
claring that the l^islature ahall have 
authority generally to legislate for the 
purpose of conserxing the natural re- 
souresa of the Slate: fixing the time 
for the election for the adoption or 
rejection nd said proposed constitu
tional amendment: making certain 
provisions for said election anil the 
ballots thereof and the methixds there
of : directing the issuance of the proc
lamation therefor, prescribing certain 
duties of the Governor of the State 
and making an appropriation to de
fray, the expenses of said election.
B f  it rftnlvfd b\ tkf  L f g u ’.aiure o f  
Ikf Stau  of Tfxas  
Section i ^rt^cle ifi of tie

Constifution o f the State of Texas be 
snirmled 1» adding thereto at the end 
thereof another sectioo to he known as 
Section 5'A and wliich shall read as fol
lows ■

Section noa. The conservation and 
development of all of the natural re- 
sotinos of this State, including the con
trol. storim;. preservation aiul d:$trihu- 
tion of it* ktorm and flood waters, the 
waters of it.s rivers and streams, for 
irrigation, power and all other useful 
purposes, the reclanahon and irrigation 
of its "arid, serni-arid and other lands 
needing irrigation, the reclamation and 
drainage of its over-flowed lands, and 

* intiri lands needwig draiwagti ibo sow-
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 

RENTAL AND LOANS

(■

servation and develojimeni of its fore te, 
water and hydro-electric power, the

____ navigation of its inland and coastal wa-
T B lA a ,  tkm agbUS

X

Reliable Standard 
Windmills. A 11 
-piping a n d  well 
material.

McDade Bros.
Well Contractors 

Telephone 162

Heaver Brand and Stetson Hats

Geo. P. Ide Shirts and Collars 

H. V. 1). Underwear

Dr. S. L. Ingham
IW

DENTIST •
Careful a»d Caeeerrative * 

af Use Natural • 
Teeth a Specialty. *

Notca, aortoC M , daeda, and othar 
toaki at tha News offica.

MRS, C  M. THOMAS. '  
Barlaaive audertafcer. All kieda af 
fauaral aappliee ar embalmer fern- 
ifikad to aR parta af the Paahaadlc by 
flraft traia 'ar esta. ■ Excelleat atoek 
af caaheto aed eeffiaa. Wark. gands 
aad prkae gaaraatoed to pleaae. I 
Fhaai 7dFI4 Caayaa, Texas

W . J. Flesher
LAW YER

ratopliti Akstraet af all RaadaO 
cauaty landa.

AH kiada af lasaraaca.

tion of alt such natural rrsosirers 
State are each and all herehv declared | 
public rigbts and dutTS. and the I.egi*- j 
laturr sivall |»as» all such laws as may | 
be appropriate thereto ;

ib) There may be created within the |
State of Texas or the State ma.v be | 
divided into, such mtml*er of conserva
tion and reclamation districts as niay 
be determined to be essential to the ae- 
eomplishment of the purposes of this 
amendment to the constitution, which 
diMrirts shall be governmental agen
cies and bodies politic and corporate 
with such powers of government and 
with the anthoritt *o exercise such 
rights, privileges and functwws concern
ing the subject matter of this amend
ment as mav be conferred bv law

(c ) The I.rgi»lature shall autheVrife 
all such indebtedness as may be neces
sary to provide all improvements and 
the maintenance thereof requisite to thje 
achievement for the purpose of thfs 
amendmetn. and al̂  such indebtedness 
mav be evidenced by bonds of such con
servation and reclaniaiuMi districts, to be 
issued nnder sw'h regulations as amv 
be prewTibed by law ami shall also an- | 
tborire the levy and coltection within 
such districts of all snoh tages. equit
ably distributed, as may he necescary 
for the pavment of the interest and the 
creation of a sinkmg imid fur the pav- 
ment of such bonds: and also for the 
maintenance of such districts and im- 
pTOvementk. and socfi irde'uedtiess shall 
he a lien upon the properti assessed for 
the pnyinent thereof, provided the le g 
islature shall not ainliorire the tssuaiMe 
of any bonds or provide for any indebt- 
ness against any reclamation district un
less such proposition shall lirst be sub
mitted to the qualified property taspay- {The red ia |he mce-tidc, England— 

voters of such district and the prop- | Rood Wood 6f  the fnr-Hung cton—

• " C  /""t v  ( .....in , j «  l»“ - ">‘11 o' O™"* 0“
amendment shall he submitted to a vote | Blue, iky of the worid we tpnn.
of the qualified elei tors for members i
of the legislature at an electi^ to be , powers, Englmnd.
held for sueh purpose on the Third J T  . c« u . j
Tuesday in August. A D lOty. the ! Shall atop the deep English tide 
same bring the gist day of August. A. .Which iweaps o’er all lands and ocaans 
n. I9i r ; At said election the vote shall ( T*h* breed bearing far and wide.

Get
IIW ilNNUIIIIIilllllllllillllllllH IlH llllllllil!

.•v_*V;

m

One is reminded that his woolen suit is too 
heavy and naturally thinks of a light comfort
able suit for the hot season. We have just 
such a suit—Adler’s Collegian Clothes, for men 
and young men ready foi: your inspection. We 
are showing some beautiful patterns in Palm 
Beach, Cool Cloth and Mohair, made up in the 
latest models from

$7.50 $ 17.50
Why pay two or three time this -amount for 
a wool suit that will be uncomfortable for sum
mer wear and look no better than the^.

, weights. We have every thing to go along with the suit. •I t>

Smith- Briscoe Shoes and Oxfords 

Phoenix Hose .

Sport ties Ktc .

L K V  US I)RI":SS YOU V V

R edfearn  &  Co.
Auicrica Tu EDglaad.

To your flag and our flug, Englund.
In your apoach and our apeach, too; 

Ey blood and tongua wa are brotkars; 
Both flags baar rad, whita and blua.

I f  avar thara cofoaa “ tha day."

So, akoal to you. Fathar England.
From first bom of England's braad! 

In paaca and fair fight wa’na "nau- 
tral;"

In naad wa ara frianda in dead.
— W. E. P. FRENCH. 

Major, United Statos Army.

faithfully makas ua good, strong, hap
py, and useful man, and tunas our 
lives into soma feeble echo of tha life 
of God. — Phillips'Brooks.

Knowledge comat, but wisdom ling
ers.

be bv ofticial ballot which xhall have 
pciTtfed or written thereon the wordx 
"For the amendment to Article i6 o 
the conxtilution of the State of Texas 
providing for r**n«erv ation districts, tha 
ereation of ««Kh dixirict* and their gov
ernment and regulation " and al«o tha 
wordv ■■ Sgainvt t^e amendment to Arti
cle i6 of the convtitiition of the State

All talk of a conflict betwvan class-1 
as and masaas ia a lie on tha face o f it. t 

Tha immigrants and paupers af one 
ganaration ara controlling factors of | 
tha naxt. But thara is and ahrays | 
win be an implacable contest between [

idle never know.—Charles Kingsley.
I know what pleasure is, for I have 

dona good worke—R. L. Stavanaon.
Thara ia always hope in a man wha 

actually and aamasUy works. In 
idlanaia lone, is thara parpatuql das-

-------------- —  pair.— 'niomaa Carlyle. '
Being forced to work and forced to f ' Where laa* ends tyranny begins. —• 

do your bast will bread m you tarn-; Pitt.
paranca and self-control, diligence and > A man must resolve to live for the 
strength of will, cheerfulneas and con- j Good and Baautiful, and for the Com- 
t« nt, and a hundred virtues which the mon Weal.— Kant

n M M i i a t i m  ShoiM Bi Nipptd li Tht M
organisation and anarchy —  betwaenj 

To your hearts from our hearts, Eng-1 ignorance and intelligence —  between 
land! . efficiancy and inrompetence. —- Her-

Here'a love to the last red drop; bgrt Kaufaoan.
Am rica’s shoulder is waiting— This truth comes to us mors and

I>ean hard when you need a prop! more the longer we live: that on what
fiald or in what uniform or with what:

Rhaomatiem in iu  aarly atagaa amy 
daioda you into baltov i ^  that it to a

of a puraty and tempo-

FOR HEAT
WITHOin:

/  ’"5 0 0 T  
‘ G E T

fHANDI FR

I f  I were a customer 

orderij(^ Uanon' C.’ity 

Coal they would have 

to SHOW MK

CHANDLER
COAL

Nothing'Must as Good" 

appeals to me; because 

I know what Chandler 

it. A ll coal—no Soot— 

Leas Aab-Moat Heat.

S. A. Shot well

p7 I ‘ ’ I  , .in i. w , do our doty ou tten  vory lit
ifiiF ihrir government and regulation," ; And last of the blue line fall 
AH voterx favoring thi» proposed con-j Lre Croat of St. George he lowered

F!re Dr gland goes to the wall.stitiitional amendment shall erase the 
words “ Against the amentiment to Arti
cle ih of the constitution of the State 
of Texas providing for conservation 
distmts^ the creation of such districts
and the,r rcgula^n “ and  ̂ ^  thought togeU ier-
those opposing rt shall erase the words ' ^  ̂ ,
"For the amendment to Article i6 of • By God we are English men! 
the constitution of the State of Texas j
providing for conservation districts, the V̂, ’re all Anglo-Saxon. EbigUnd.'

I^'e're English in language, England, 
We write with an English pen.

U«, or even what our duty is, great or 
sRuill, splendid or obscure. Only to 
find our duty certainly, and to do it

rary natnra. Baybnd a alight nomb- 
naaa of tha liosM and pauis ii| the 
jointa or back, thara may ba no out- 
ward indkationa of it, Mrt if do 
not haad thasa wanfinga, or if yM 
ra^ apon linimanta to eara yov, it will 
grow rapidly wroraa until you bava 
Bhonmatlam fai its moat viownt form.

TIiAsa aymptoms, mild in tha begin
ning bat growing steadily worsa, indi
cate that year Mood ia impragnatod

with Uric Acid, which,, i f  not aradi- 
aatasL will coataminato your antira 
systam. TIm  raaults will ba raddng 
psdns in tha joints, arasclaa and limbs, 
ehronk atomuMh troablas ,and a slog- 
giah iivar.

Tha only raliaf to in tha raatoratiaB 
o f tha b l ^  to its normal, vimrosis 
condition, whkh can ba accomM^had 
by taking S. S. S., tha unfailing 
ramedy for rheumatk troublaa. Our 
Madieal Dapartmant is at tha disposal 
o f all usara of S. S. S. Swift S p ^ fk  
Co,, 808 Swift Building, Atlanta, Ga.

creation of such districts and their gov
ernment and regulation," which said era
sures shall he made by making a mark 
with pencil or pen through said words. 
Ail balloti cast as above provided shall 
ke counted as cast for or against this 
proposed ansendment. and if a majority 
of the votes shall be for the amendment 
it shall be declared adopted. if a ma
jority of the votes cast sliall bg >|ainst 
the amendment said amendment shall he 
lost. All the provisions of the general 
election laws as amended and In force 
at the time said election is held shgtl 
govern in all respects as to the qiialifica- 
tioBS of algors, the method of holding 
auch claction and in all other respects 
as far as such election laws can be made 
appIkaMt.

Sec. \  The Governor of this State 
ia hereby directed to issue the neres* 
sarv proclamation for said election and 
to nave the same pnWithed aa remin 
^9 the constitution and laws of this 
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
($5.00000) Dollars or so much thereof 

be necessary is hcrehe Mfre- 
out of aov funds in me State 

otherwiae appropriated 
expenaea of sadi prw* 

licatMM and election.
/ C l .  BARTLETT,

/
(A  Irufebpy.)

•»d*J»7-JM

Adopted or aons by birth;
Our flags the sun never set on; 

Our hands clasp handa ’round 
earth.

the

as may b 
priatod oai 
Treasury, n*i 
ta defray mt 
clamatlog, guhii

In thia Aimagaddon, England?
Your Bword hand—doea ft grow 

numb?
Fear not. Tor your aona are ready— 

Roar lion, youc euba will come;

No foot o f the foeensn, England, 
Shall emth the dear mothA-land, 

While men of oar affMeh can lully 
To atrfke and to lend a hand.

In war w* were welded, England—  
Fuaed, Teaton, Piet, Nomum, Scot, 

Celt, Roman. Noraeman and Britoei— 
Stand faatt W all halp pay tha ahot

Wa’ra kith, kin and khidrad, England;
The main tide'g the aama rid  flood; 

And "blood to thtotorr than era tor" 
And apoaeh h|nds cloaar than blood.

Rora’a loek and kwa to you, SoBland.
Ia ponea or in ssrar^ affray;

W oll dto. If w  moat togethar »

HAIL! HAIL! HAIL!
Numerous Hall Storms 

Predicted ___
t

Orain Selling at a High 
Figure ’

Condition off Crop Extra
Good»-

WHY NOT INSURE
I f  your crop is not damaged by 
Hail you can afford to pay tbe In
surance Premium. I f  your crop is 
destroyed by Hail, bow nice to col
lect from tbe Insurance Company..

u

INSURE
with the

OLD HOME FT-

i V

[111

The company that was O LD  
you were young.

Cash Capital 16,000,000*

The Home Insurance Company 
New York

I

W. J. FLEHSER
AGENT

Canyohp Texas
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00

Original Grant**

Cantrell J. J; _______ ] 284115-3692
Glover W. B. Eat....... 1499! 144
McNeil. Mary 157 0-146

«
14
21 
26 
2«

u28| llScronins L. M. 
281 2|Scocfins L. M. 
28|28|Sinui» Frank .
• 87|24|Dtoraey J. G.._ 
38|18!Flsher Mathias

8|filuBk H. B................. I I L
27|Redburn D. N ............. | 576|15-S554|84

105|H A G N .. 
8|S. K. A  K, n 
lU  H G n 1-2

Toma or City Lota ' Stat* tlMMa ’Coanlmlruns

City or Town 
*

(W

Lot

S

* Div

a

8

J . 1 [ T 1 1 T 1 t
i

n r
1 1

1-2 .

61 898

1348 161
1188 15-8549

A9 21 Gist, Dr. R. D...........  66 898
Gist, Ur. R. D.—11247-1476| 0-147 
Hiescl, John ....^...112161 80
Hardinic. Chas. E .. .. ! 222!15.3578
Hardin*. Chas. E....... i 223I15-3581
Harding, Chas. E.—--1 236 15-3594!l09H
Hardlrg, Chas. E....... I 961 15-359511111H

40il2;Harding, Chas. E .......  962116-3611 143H A
40 13|Harding. Chas. E....... |1340!15-3596|114H A

98

38|S K A K sw 1 -4 ........ .
201H A  G N w 1 -2 .........

108A B A M .....................
4J H G.................... .......

64T T nw 1-4 ............... .
77H A G N B t S of R R
83H A G N B 6................

A G N B 5............. .
A G. N B 5..........

G N B 5 ............ .
G N B 5.

jCanyon C i t y ___|2 8 4

ciwyon O t y __Jaw  1-4
Canyori C i t y  ( A l l  
Canyon C 8ty ) l l

160 *
820 
640 
'640 
160 
187 
400]
640 
687 
640

'H40|.............

40|16f Harding, Chas. E------|1178l
1079 
976 
526 

1069
4d|21|Harding, Chas. E------1 628|
40|22|Harding, Chas. E ..-14.5301 
40:23IHarding, Chas. E._„,-il060

17|Harding, Chas. E----
t^jHarding, Chas. E------
19iHarding, Chas. E------
20'Harding, Chas.E. —

..........^ ____1640
____1640

40jl4iHarding, Chas. E....... I 237!l5-8697ill5H A G N B 5----- !649 94-100 — ........
40|15|Harding, Chas. E.. J„|1222115-3680; 82H A G N  B 5...............1640
--------  .. „. „  ....... . jgyi 48 T T K

1611 50 T T K 
1.36 41.T T  K 
137i 43!T T  K 
1371 44T t  K 
139> 47iT T K 
1621 51 T  T K
162 521T T K
163 63 T  T K
163 64T T K
164 55'T T  K 
1641 56 T  T K 
1861 42T T K

40'24iHarding,' ('has. E 
40125 Harding, ('has. E.
40|26!Harding, Chas. E------
40|27;Harding, Chas. E..:-. 
40i28 Harding. Chas. E ,- . . .  
40!29|Harding, ('has. E .- ..- j

531 
1057
532 

11381 
1.3081 
969; 283|281 ^

— U 3—  6401 ^...........
___ ,-.-i640L.
.............1640]____

-16401 _J>'-
________ 16401 „ ..........
............ i640l--_.,
.............|640(.............
........... 16401 _______

16401........... .
. - . .  —  '640!.............

71 C C ........

A ll
H «Il«r .. 
CC — .

..t

--I

-  - I  -

.................

520KJSJ 
2A0 »
4.78 4.78
.24 .24

5.961 5.961

39.82
.90

1.28
2.40

89.82
.90

1.28
2.40

1.601 
1.49l.50|

1.60
1.50

5.201 6.501 1 21
lAOj 8.60f |17(
4.78 5.981 41

.80.26 
7.45|A5

89.821 49|15(.WI16| 
A0| 1.12|.25| I 

1.28) 1.601 1 c I
2.401 8.001 |H|

fAOj
6A0
11.961

77.44

18.721 18.721 
1.441 1.44

S.43|
M\

13.721
1.441

17.151
1.80

2.40(

84.30]
1.08

16.621
.281
.68]
.781

’3 " "  105.301105.36, 26.34]

41] I'Harder, J. M . , „ - . - l ____
41, 2iHarder, J. M...........--1- —
41!17Johnson, A. C .--- ._ - ’ ll45
41|2l!Johnson,

Oitv - . . f j  
« t y  -.-(6
........-  1......................

.— 11338 
— I 75
____! 44]
E.-I1488! 

..111431

J w
421 SjKasting. Wm. H.
43 26'McLougnlin, M .-.
44110'Marquis, Mrs. P.
48|24iRichardson, T. I. -
48|45',Stewart, T. H...........!1163115-3555|
501 I'SUwart, John S.- — l_______
60| 2!8tewart. John S-  — -----1..........L . . j___ !x . l_

Wt-'ir tRum a, J. UtJisilill7i »l888l --^4tt^^W »f t T cT T "
52|44'Wadren. F. 1.............. 1 226'15-S584l 89||| *  o  N sw 1-4

15Wll40j| A G N 6 sw
I---I-1 ........................

H6; 8j G 2 Z s 1-2 of

(. . . . . . ____* ........ - ____ I— iCanyon
— '.11 - ...........-  - r J1--------  L .  JC.anyon

206'l20iS K A K ft* 1 -4 ..........Il601.........
28li278S K A K n w 1-4— J 1 6 0 '„ . . . ..................... ..................

1-62' 59B S a  F ne 1-4......... .«.]l6 0 i.............. . |...........
696] 185A B A M.................... ] 20!........................ L . . ' . . . ........

0-238! 186]J H G n 1-2 of sw 1-4 ] 30l ) ‘ __
188i 82s K AK M 6 ............. '6401 ........... I : ..............

32 H A G N

I49ICC 
.iOlCC

-i. --..J

,1 - 1!........................
1'--JAm ariUo______

.581141 Watson. J. W ....... -̂1 389'
55!l6|Barg«r, J. C...........!----- 1—
56l22|BloBsom. W. C........... '1445]
55|26IBarksdal«.M.T.A

Tumetrue. R. A.— 11388
66]24]CowIing L. E ........... . ! . . . - ! -

• .56(27Chiles. Mr*. C. E . . I . . .
.56!44iCowart. W. B...............11058'
57121 C.aldwell. M. L .......... I 9

' f>7|42lDeniti A Isaacs------ 11344'
.581 ItiFranklin, Wn>.------- ll318*
.59121'Hoarren. S. N .......... l, .- - l-

59iS8'Hitchcock, Mr*. C. A. |1272] 
«'«0|24 Kruger, Fred ..

All
-ei

- ; 'h . . . . : i 6 0 l " l - l . L " " " l  ' ' I I I I I - - - -
1 -4____|160!....... ................  1 ..................

------  I— ICanyon C i t y ___12 -------------
n 1-2 160 . . .  ______ .  ] —........

2.00]
1.40
1.201
1.201
1.20j

■*'1.201
*O0F

1.20]
ASM^'

4
1 13]

53.711105.36il31.70j H|

.45; 2.00! 2.50L 1

.321 1.40 1.76i ®i

.27! 1.20 1.50] sl

.271 1.20 1.601

.271 1.20 1.50| 1

.06; .24 .80; loj
1.15] 5.12 6.2()i 117]
.011 .04 .66]

sn\ 1.20] 1.50] 1 1]
m i .  U .

64.40
40.96 34.241

]. . l  - -  
..172 CC

281278s

rrr
78158T T K 

620! 87A B  ̂
676(122 A B i 
1641 44 S K J

. . - -1 .- . '.........
1.62! 60 B S 4

A K ne 1 -4 _____

14

iw 1.4____
City

Chk)......... ....... ' ........61'28!I..everton.
61124'Leverton, Geo........ j- . l------

*lll28(Layntan A Cook . . . - l l l l l ]
stllfliLaisure, F. L . . ..662j
62' 8 Morelock, H. W.— I . . - - ! . .

■«12115iMaehriein. John------- 11318
62!17'Morrison. C. W.---------11192 •
sl2!33'Nugfnt. J. S. --------- 1428
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W e Put Our Store

In Your City
By aHowing full
^Transportation

Charges
Ours is the largest 
stock of Furniture, 

Stoves and Floorcoverings in the Entire 
Panhandle and

Our Easy Payment Plan
GIVES YOU THE PRIVILEQE-Hj^M

1 —^
i
■

- ,
1

of enjoying your furniture while paying for it

Is Your Money
V ' 4

Supporting

At this critical period in our history our manufacturers are offer
ing there mills, and our young men are offering their services to the 
UNITED  STATES GOVERNM ENT.
We would like for you to do vour share and help by putting your

f n tmoney where it will support the new Federal Reserve Banking Sys
tem which the Government has established to stand back of our 
Commerce, Industry and Agriculture. ,
You can do this by opening an account with us as ’part of every 
dollar so deposited goes directly into the new system.
All subscriptions to the 3 1-2 per cent U. S. Bonds, namely, the 
LIBERTY LO A N  FUND, are made directly through the Federal 
Reseiwe Bank. ,
We can therefore give you direct service in making your^suKscript- 
tion to this fund. Full details and information given on request

TH E  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TEXAS

In STA LLM E 'N T
6 1 1 -6 1 3  P o l k  S t r e e t

■rV

Members Federal Reserve Banking System ■.

Kathleen Clary of Prosper. >lr. Bates 
' is well known in this city. He is the 
, son of Mr. knd Mrs. \V. K. Bates 
and for a number of yearn lived at 
the family home near Canyon. At 

, present he is manager of a lumber 
yard at Lewisville.

AMARILLO, Texas
W r ite , phone o r 'c a l l  a t  ou r s to re  fo r  fu r th e r  pa rticu la rs

When in Amarillo meet your friends in our store
Will Have .Schoal Fair. 

Pareat-Teachers Association 
'm rii to announce that the'Fair will 
be held some time in September. Rib> 
boas will be awrarded for each variety 
o f vac«tabie and for child having best 
enllaction of vegetables.

Paranta encourage your boya and 
gjgi* and give them a chance. |

Mra. Levi .Angel, Chairman 
Committee.

faculty of the normal. 1 hope to I 
have the cooperation of the faculty, 
and. all people who feel an intcreat; 
in the up.building of our M;hool. The ' 
Huntleigh Hall will be under the dl-': 
rect supervision of myself aasiated by ' 
Miss Leonard and Mrs. Waldrop.

MRS. W. C. TURNER. !

-t-

Hmtleigh Hall.
The Huntleigh Hall is about com

pleted BOW and everybody in Canyon 
wrfao wishes to do so are invited to 

and inspect it. especially the *

Heavy Wind Blows.
Heavy winds have blown during 

the past week, owning to the bad 
sUrms in other section of the Unit
ed States. Saturday night was one 
of the worst winds the Panhandle has 
had for some time, but no damage was 
done.

Receives High School Honors.
Groves Kilboum, son of Rev. and 

Mrs. C. Kilboum, received the honor 
o f valedictorian in the Waxahachic 
High School, and Miss Phillips recchr. 
ed the honor of Salutatorian. Rev. 
Kilbonm and his family were former
ly. residents o f Canyon, snd their 
many friends are glad to hear of hit 
succass. There were fifty-six in the 
class and Groves is to be congratulat
ed upon having received first honors.

Whanavor Yon Naad a Oeaaral  Toaic 
Takn Orova*s

Tha Old Standaid Grove’s Tastelcaa 
Chin Tonic is equally valaablc as a 
General Toaic because it contaiae the 
well known tonic propertieaofQUININB 
and IRON. It acUoa the Liver, Drivae 

BnikUee the Blood aid 
mp tha Wbola System. SO

tampbell-Johnaon Marriage.
M ias Francis Johnson, of Post C ity ,; 

and Hub Campbell of this city, were 
nuirriod at Post City last Sunday ’ 

: naoming.
* Miss nsnn has been attending; 
I the Normal the past year here and 
I has a host of friends that are 
glad to hear o f the marrbge. M r.' 
Campbell is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

' R A, Camplwll, who have lived here 
1 for some time and made a large eir- 
. cle of friends in the city. |

^The people o f Ganxpn extend to'̂  
. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell their best 
I wishes.

CLASSIFIED  ADS
A  fe w  good  reg is tered  

and pure bred bu lls  fo r  
sa le. P a rk e r  D. H anna  

P h o n e 7 0 R I2 ^

FOR SALE— Registered Duroc Jer
sey boar one yeor old. Wm. Deeke. 
plione 7HF24. Jt

C. B. Bntea Married.
Word was received in the city on 

Thursday that,C  B. Bates was mar. 
ried the Sunday previous to Miss

Kalifahrnea.
In Hammond, Indiana, a Hungarian 

applied for naturalisation papers the 
other day, and the following dialog 
ensued:

Clerk: Milvo is President of the 
United States?
' Hung: Meester Vilson. «

Who makes the laws?
De Kungrcaa.
W‘ho elects the President? 
fwithout batting an eye): 

Kalifohmea.
He got his papers.—̂ veo'lxxly**-

For Sale— New re-cleaned alfalfa, 
seed, 16c pound. A. Ernest Brown 

• \ 8p3

Clerk:
Hung:
Clerk:
Hung:

( Flcsher Dees Marrying.
Marriage licenses were issued Mon. 

day to Lynden L. George and Miss 
Hasel Cargile, both o f Topeka, Kansas* 

I Judge Flesher appeared in the case 
for the first time as officiating of- 
ficer of the marriage. His friends 
state that he want through the cere- 

I mony with the best o f grace.

For Sail 
Roffey.

-One 2-row lister. H. C.

For Sale— Registered Polend Chinm 
boars and gilU. W. J. Flesher.

YOUNG MAN— REGISTER JUNE; 
FIFTH . • I

For Sale —  127 head of yearling 
steers and hrifers. Price $42.60 per 
head for July 1st delivery. R. G. 
Bader, Canyon Texas.

FOR H A IL  INSURANCE IN  RE
LIABLE  OLD L IN E  COMPANIES. 
SEE WM. P. MILLER. HAPPY. 
TEXAS.

Final Clearance
of the Big Fire Sale

New Cars Registered.
 ̂ The following is the list of autos 

ithat have been registered this week:
J.^I. Penrod______Ford—4.’>4
John Bedink______Ford— 456
H. B. Webber.Overland— 456

Dr. Griffin aa Keaerve.
In response to hie application a few j 

days ago. Dr. 8. R. Griffin has been i 
invited • to enroibneni on the Medical | 
Reserve Corpa o f the U. S. army. D r., 
GrifFin offereJ^ his services when the j 
fo n t  call was made, and is among the | 
f in t  in this section to be offered a | 
place on the Reacrye. He states that J 
he has not been informed regarding I 
the Turther steps to he taken, but he j 
is ready to serve his country whenever 
needed.

For Sale —  40-50 Avery gas trac
tor in good running order. For price- 
and terms see Payne Bros., Wayaide. 
Texas. p2

For Sale— 2 new big four € foot cut 
McCormick mowera, chaap. R. X. 
Foster.

Commissienen Court in SeMion 
The Commissioners Court is in ses-1 

sion this week sitting as kn Equalisa
tion Board. They will probably b e ! 
in seesion the remainder of the week 
equalizing the assessments.

Don’t delay but come Now.
One week more only to buy big 
Fire Sale Bargains.
Last call June 4th to Saturday, 
June 9th.

M. M. and M. Club Elect orficera.
The Merry Maids and Matrons met 

Tuesday and elected the following of- 
fieera:

Mrs. D. A. Shirley— President.
Mrs. R. A. Terrill— Secy-Treaa.
Mra. E. H. Powell, Mrs. Joe Meyer, 

Mias Malone and Miss Charlotte Ing
ham were elected to membership.

Federation Meeting.
The Woman’s Federation Clubs w ill , 

meet Wednesdby, 6, at three o’clock. | 
at the court house. Every woman in 
Randall county and the city is cor
dially urged to attend. Steps wilP 
be taken to organize for the conserva
tion of food stuff.

For Sale— 1 second hand Wallis 
Cut Tractor; 1 second hand Peoria 
Tractor; 1 new Peoria Tractor; 1 5 
foot McCormick binder; 1 16 disc 
Superior drill with press wheels; 1 
20 disc P. A 0. harrow; 1 fiva sec
tion row harrow; 1 tripple disc plow;- 
1 second hand Buick car; 1 second 
hand Chevrolette car. A il implemants 
in first class condition. J. R. Culhun, 
110 West 5th ̂ St, Amarillo, Ttxmn, '^

I will give sod land to be broken 
out for crop, free o f any rents for this 
year. L. T. Lester."' t f

For Sale— 16 head o f good cows, 10 
with calves by side, balsnce will all 
bring calves. Also 10 yearling steers. 
Henry Schultz, Canyon, Texas. 8p3

' For Sale— 8 full blood red pigs, 7 
weeks old. John Knight. t f

* FOR RENT-—A five room house, al
so a two room house furnished, nearj 
the normal. G. R. Reid, phone 61.

LEMONS WHIIEN ANU
BEAUTIFY TH E  SKIN

Make this beauty lotion cheaply far 
your face, neek, arms and hands*

Jones Diy Goods Co.
AnuirMio, Texas

At tbe east « f  a m m II jar of ordiasry 
eold ereem one ran prepare a full qi»r- 
ter plat of the moat wimderful Irmoa 
•kin aoftaner and rumpirxion hrautiirr.
by aaueesing tbe jiiler of two freab l*i 

s hde a r ■_ bottle containiag tbrer ounora 
rtf o^ard white, ran* should be taken 
te strata Abf Juiee through a flne cloth 
■o ao lesson |wlp grta in, thra thia lo
tion will keep fresh for mowtha Every 
woman kwawa that brnna Julre la Oard 
te bleeeh ead remove sueh Memlahes aa 
frueklea, aalhiwaesa aad tan aad ia 
the Ideal dda softener, whlteeer aad 
beautiier.

'' Jasi try HI 0 « i tbree euaeee ef 
Mfehard wUte at aay drag store aad 
tSM Ismsns from tbe freest aad asake up 
a waiter plat of (Ibla sweetly frafraat 
Iraroo lottoa and msssags H daily fate

'tba 4— r̂ ae»ta»wriiM w3 kaada. • H Is 
marveloas U  aasoethoa reaak, red hasds.

Bredie ia Censtable.
W. L. Brodie was appointad con

stable o f precinct number three, which 
'includes the Umbarger territory at 
tbe meeting of the Committioners 
Court Monday.

Anstin King ia  Wad.
Austin King will be married in 

Amarillo to Miss Estella Johnson of 
that city. Mr. King is assistant poat- 
maatcr of Canyon and' son o f Prof, 
and Mrs. E. F. King.

 ̂ Mias Ramba Lectariag.
Miaa.Jasaie Rambo. ie spanding the 

vpcailon visiting different Panhandle 
towns lecturing upon tbe food condi
tion and showing the women bow. te 
handle the gardeg products ae m  to 
eonearve all, of tha fodd raised |IUs 
yemr.  ̂ .

For Sale— Recleaned Dwarf Maise 
on my place IH  miles northeast oT 
Canyon. |2.60 per bushel. L. T. 
Ii«ster. J • if.

For Saih, one acre tracts—Equal 
to six town lots adjoining Normal on. 
eissL Bargain prieea, assy, terasâ  
Mrs. Emma Haxwell, Happy, Taxas.

MISCELLANEOUS

Fine Jersey Bull for service.
Turner Bros. IpmS'

On account of some people leaviug* 
gatoa open and rdnnhig over our crops 
we have decided to prohibit all fish
ing hi our premises northeast of toirn 
from the Amarillo Gab ground weeL. 
(Section 80, block d>. Alio  seeWopi 
1, block B-f, to the publk rend wiMi*.' 

J. Irt Prlehbrd,
L. T. teeter.
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